
Midland County Library 
Store Room

We plead puilty of booiuloR- 
gliiiR; we’ve approved a proj
ect lo prepare Cleveland Puldic 
Hall for the Republican na
tional convention. — Harry L. 
Hopkins, WPA administrator. R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m
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THE FORECAST
West Texas: Mostly cloudy 

today, considerably colder in 
the north. Temperature about 
20 in Panhandle tonight.

•i"-

Number 282

State Demos Endorse Administration
* *

First Cut-oil Steps Start Monday
CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND-ANDREWS 

HIGHWAY BEGINS
Two-Mile Segment on 

West End First 
Project

TRANSFER MEN
20 Workers on Rankin 

Midland Road to 
Be Moved

First steps tow'arcl actual- con- j 
suuction of the Midlanci-Andrews' 
cut-off road will be started Mon
day, it was announced by County 
Judge E. H. Barron after a confer
ence with district PWA officials of 
Big Springe

A two-mile segment, beginning at 
the Ector county lino and coming 
toward Midland, will be the first 
project. Labor, trucks and teams 
hired by the PWA offices will bo 
placed bn the job, grubbing, mov
ing fence and clearing the route 
for grading and laying of the ca
liche ba.se. It was announced that 
the two-mile segment will be com
pleted before starting another por
tion.

The plans prepared bv the state 
highway department will be used 
and that .survey will be followed, 
with J. E. Turner, county road -su- 
;jerintcndent, in charge of the work.

Approximately twenty men will be 
moved from the Midland-Rankin 
road job where similar w'ork is under 
wa-y. Four miles of this have been 
praclicallv completed, with from 60 
to 70 men at work.

It was expected by county offi
cials that with the beginning of the 
long delayed construction, the road 
will be completed before men. are 
removed from It.

T N D O m N T  FOR 
FDR MADE BY UMW

F ed e ra tio n  of L abor A sked 
To T ak e  Notice of 

A ction

^%ived by Violence, Died by Violence^^

Violent death at the haiirls of a 
fellow convict, JameS Day, 23, 
above, ended life in prison for 
Richard Loch, shown right before 
and after entering Illinois state 
penUentiary at Staterille. Loeb, 
convicted, rvith Nathan Leopold 
for slaying Bobby Franks in Chi
cago 12 years ago, was fatally 
slashed with a razor by Day, serv
ing a five-year lareney term, dur
ing a fight.

Bonus Applicants 
start Registering

Howard Payne President 
To Preach Here Toniyht

Standing Committees for 
Chamber Commerce Cited

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. (/P).—The 
United Mine Workers of America 
Saturday formally endorsed Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt for re- 
election, and decided to contribute 
to the Democratic campaign fund.

John Lewis, president of the or
ganization, said, “It might be well 
lor the American Federation of La
bor to take cognizance of what this 
convention has done.”

Union oflicials said that the or
ganization had never before en
dorsed a presidential candidate.

HERE FROM LUBBOCK
Barney Grafa, .student of Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, is visiting his par- 
ont.s, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Grafa.

SINGER TO BE AT STOKES
A music writer and normal teach

er, Mr. Bond, of Eden, Texas, will 
be at Stokes schoolhou.se, .Sunday, 
F’eb. 9, at 2 o’clock in the after
noon to present a program.

The public is invited to attend.

40 PERSONS HURT 
WHEN TRAINS MEET 
ON HIGORESTLE

No Deaths Recorded
As Passengers 

Collide
CINCINNATI, Feb. 1. OT.—A col

lision on a high trestle of two fast 
passenger trains Friday night re
sulted in injuries to 40 persons. The 
crash sent the coal tender of the 
fruit-laden express of the Louis
ville and Nashville’s “Southland” 
hurtling 60 feet to a street, narrow
ly missing an automobile. The other 
train was the Chesapeake and Ohio’s 
“Tlie Sportsman.”

An investigation has been start
ed.

RETURNS TO HOME
Mrs. J. A. Tuttle has returned to 

her home where she is recovering 
from an operation.

HEADS-- T A IL S -
H e Stays O ut! He Goes B ack In!

-------- . I .

Today tells the tale—or the tail 
tells the story! For today’s 
Groundhog Day, and if the legend 
about the fur-ljcaring prognosti
cator is true, he’ll come out of his

e n t r a n c e

hibeinalion to take a îcck at the 
weather. If he sees his shadow— 
six more weeks of severe winter 
wcatlicr! If he doesn’t, an early 
spring. Wliat’s your guess?

Groundhog Will Decide Today Whether 
Winter to RemainWith County Citizens

Although some may be unaware 
of the fact, today is an eventful one 
for all citizens of Midland. What
ever happens today casts a long 
shadow over the future of 1936. Well 
may citizens hop out of bed and 
sfaiid shivering with double rea.son 
tills morning as they peer from .be
hind lowered blinds to see what the 
day has to offer in the way of 
weather.

For today is February second. Day 
ot »the Groundhog. And on the ac
tions of that capricious animal of 
legend and poem, hinge the fates of 
all good Midlanders for weeks to 
come.

If he leaves his winter’s nest, i par
don the error, hole, we mean, or 
perhaps it’s burrow) and walks 
abroad boldly, then spring will pres

ently be here and Midland ther
mometers that have been living a 
hectic up-and-down existence and 
making us crb.ss-e,vcd trying to keep 
up witli their antics, will return to 
normal. Men will return to tennis 
games and women to the more ex
citing game of planning new spring 
clothes.

But if the sun is shining in false 
benignity and the Groundhog sees 
his shadow, he will, being a tim
orous soul, rush back into hiding. 
And we, poor mortals, will be doom
ed for six weeks longer to shiver 
and shake in icy blasts and specu
late on how near the fire we may 
venture without being burned.

Render due solemnity to the oc
casion. ’Tis a fateful day.

New Chairmen Asked 
To Appear for 

Meeting
Appointment of standing com

mittees for the chamber of com
merce for the year 1936 was made 
Saturday by the new president, 
Clarence Senarbauer. Letters were 
being mailed to the chairmen of 
each group, asking that meetings of 
organization be held at once.

“We warn as many citizens as we 
can to be active workers in the 
chamber of commerce,” Scharbauer 
said. “The officers and direct9rs 
are anxious to divide the work with 
the whole membership to make this 
one of the best years the organiza
tion has ever had.”

New committees created included 
greeters, or civic courtesy commit
tee ; conventions and a Midland Fair 
committee. The greeters will have 
a two-fold duty, to see that impor
tant visitors and dignitaries are 
property greeted and taken care of, 
anci to wage a campaign for cour
tesy to visitors throughout the city, 
so that Midland will become famous 
for being courteous and supplying 
needed information to strangers.

The conventions committee will 
work to secure more conventions for 
Midland, also to assist in taking 
care of those already scheduled for 
this year, insofar as the chamber of 
commerce is concerned.

The Midland Pair committee is 
designed as a go-between for the 
Fair organization Itself and the 
chamber of commerce or the 'busi
ness interests of Midland. Details 
of cooperation whereby the Fair may 
benefit the merchants and whereby 
the business institutions may co
operate for benefit of the Fair will 
be worked out through this group.

The complete list of committees 
follows:

Executive: Clarence Scharbauer, 
T. Paul Barron. E. W. Ticknor, R. 
M. Barron and Dr. W. E. Ryan.

Petroleum: E. W. Ticknor (chair
man), Chappel Davis, W. A. Yeager, 
J. L, McGrew, Dave Hcmsell, Win. 
Simpson. George Barbour, Delbert 
Leggett, J. W. Pyron. Louis Link, 
Allen J. Watts, Fred T. Hogan, M.
D. Self, W. R. Bowden, J. J. Kelly.

Livestock: Rov Parks (chairman),
Poy Proctor, H. G. Bedford, Eb 
Dickenson. Prank Ingham, Geo. W. 
Glass, Frank Cowdeii, Donald Hutt, 
W. M. Pyle.

Farms: J. C. Miles (chairman), R. 
M. Davenport, S. A. Dobnam, Holly 
Roberts, F. F. Elkin, T. E. Bizzell, 
P. C. Dale.

Fair Committee: Prod Turner 
(chairman), A. C. Francis, Tom 
Nance, Foy Proctor, Roy Parks, John 
Dublin.

Industrial: A. O. Thomas (chair
man), R. L. Miller, Clint Lackey, 
Drue Dunn, O. N, Maness, R. E. 
Kimsey, Curti.s Bond.

Retailers: Marion Plynt (chair
man), Barron Wadley, T. R. Wilson, 
George Philippus, John Casselman, 
Luther Tidwell, D. H. Roettger, L.
E. Jones, R. D. Scruggs, W. B. 
Simpson, Gordon Holcombe, T. A. 
Fannin, S. M. Vaughn, A. P. Baker.

Conventions: Joyce Howell (chair
man), M. C. Ulmer, Dr. W. E. Ryan, 
Harvey Sloan, J. R. Martin.

Aeronautics: George McEntire
(chairman), H. J. Phillips, J. R. 
Martin, I. E. Daniel, W. H. Sloan.

Highways: E. H. Barron (chair
m an),'Fred Weinple, Percy Mims, 
Fred Fuhrman, M. C. Ulmer.

Welfare: Dr. J. B. Thomas (chair
man), Dr. Tom C. Bobo. Judge E, H. 
Barron, Dr. L. B. Pemberton, Mrs. 
W. H. Sloan, J. O. Nobles, Rev. K. 
C. Min ter.

Publicity: T. Paul Barron (chalr- 
'■ man), A. E. Hor.st. Howard Hodge.

(.See COMMITTEES, page 6)

ETHIOPIANS CLAIM 
“ANNIHILATION” OF 

INVADjirc FORCES
R e p o r t  Thousands 

Killed, Captured 
In Battle

B y Associated Press
Etliiopian.s Saturday claimed tlic 1 

“annihilation” of an Italian army' 
under General Diamanti, operating 
in northeastern Etliiopia, m what 
was described as the greatest battle 
of the war on the northern front.
The report said that Ethiopians 
had captured hundreds of prisoners 
and a great number of guns and 
ammunition. It was also reported 
mat Ras Dcsta Demtu had been 
deposed as commander of the south
ern Ethiopian army.

Mussolini’s paper, Popolo Ditalia, 
charged “if the' sanctions are ex
tended Europe will enter a terrible 
and unjust war.”

165 T ^ T T V E N  
T O C L M O JE C T

1,000 T rees fo r P lan tin g  on 
T he H ighw ay  A re 

Sought
An additional gift of 10 trees has 

been made to the highway beautifi
cation project. Miss Elma Graves of 
the Garden club reported Saturday.
The donaUon was made anony-j sesision of the veteran it should be 
mously. This brings the total of attached securely to the application 
trees given by individuals and | when .submitted.” 
groups of the city to 165. A goal | Complete identification. Including

fingerprints, must be furnished by 
ih applici ■ ■ ..........

Veterans Must Apply 
Through Local 

Office
James H. Goodman, commander 

of the Woods ,W. Lynch ix>st of the 
American Legion in Midland, an
nounced Saturday that all appli
cants for bonus bond payments 
should make their application with 
him in the Petroleum building, not 
through the regional office in Dal
las. All applications mailed to the 
regional office will be returned to 
the office here, and to save time 
and trouble in the receipt of an 
official okev the applications should 
be applied for here.

A small number of the applica
tion blanks are in the possession of 
Goodman, but h e ' has asked tliat 
only tho.se who are urgently in need 
of tile forthcoming cash apply for 
them at tl'.e prc.sent time. More of 
the blanks will be received later on 
and all entitled to the payments 
will receive one, but for the present 
Goodman is urging those who ire 
not in any hurry to forward their 
application to wait until a later 
date to apply for one.

All applications, wliether or not 
the applicant is a member of the 
legion or other veterans’ organiza
tion, must go through the l(x:al Of
fice, and the commander says they 
will be handled w’ith all possible 
.‘Deed regardless of whether or not 
the ones applying are a member of 
a veterans’ organization.

The application blanks clearly 
outline the' procedure necessary to 
secure the bonus payments, stress
ing particularly the following con
dition: “If a veteran obtained a 
loan from the Veterans Adminis
tration he was furnished a pink slip 
(Form 1184-C). The same would be 
true if a loan was obtained from a 
bank and redeemed by the Veterans 
Administration except that the form 
would be numbered 1186-a. In such 
a case if either form is in the pos

Dr. Thomas Taylor to 
Preach at Baptist 

Church
Dr. 'Fhos. H. Taylor, president of 

Howard Payne university. Brown- 
wood, will preach tonight at the 
First Baptist church and will make
a seconct address Monday morning 

, the high school chapel exercises. 
The educator - publisher, well

of 1000 trees has been set.
Gifts have been made by:
Rotary Club, 50.
Fred Turner and wife, 10.
George Abell and wife, 10.
L. B. Lancaster and wife, 10.
Dick Cowden and wife, 5.
Reporter-Telegram, 10.
Chamber of Commerce, 50.
Anonymous, 10.
The trees, young elms, may be 

obtained at 55 cents each and citi- 
, zens who desire to contribute them 
,are asked to notify the chamber of 
commerce. The Reporter-Telegi'am, 
or Miss Elma Graves at telephone 
number 19.

The State Highway department 
will set out the trees along the 
Broadway of America through Mid
land .county.

Mrs. L. A. Denton is chairman of 
the Garden club’s tree committee, 
with Mrs. L. B. Lancaster and Mrs. 
Carl Covington as committee mem
bers.

At a meeting of the club in the 
county courtroom Friday afternoon, 
a committee was named to contact 
the city council on the question of 
water rates.

CLASS TO HOLD PARTY
The Friendly Builders Sunday 

school class will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Rav Sindorf, 801 North D 
street, Thursday afternoon at 3:30 
for a party. __

HERE FROM SAN ANGELO
Judge and Mi's. Charlie Gibbs, and 

son, Charles, are here from San 
Angelo.

each applicant along with informa
tion concerning the branch of serv
ice, time served, etc.

(ioodman’s office is located on the 
third floor of the Peti-oleum build
ing and applicants should apply to 
him in person.

The post here will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting on Tuesday 
night in the private dining room of 
the Scharbauer hotel, at which time 
■3j:planations will be given to all de
siring it on the proper procedure 
for getting bonus payments. Ap
pointment of officers for the year 
will be completed, and a date adopt
ed foi the district meeting to be 
held liere soon.

SIX CHILDREN ARE 
OVERC^EBYGAS

Loosened M o rta r in C him ney 
B lam ed by F irem en 

For A cciden t
BALTIMORE, Feb. l.—()P)—Fire

men liere Saturday said loosened 
mortar in an orphan asylum chim
ney had caused the escape of coal 
gas which overcame six children 
and affected 28 others. The gas was 
unnoticed until a child collapsed 
while playing after dinner last 
night. After others had been, over
come an Investigation was started.

known here through his activities 
last year as Rotary district governor, 
spent some time at Midland and 
presided at the Rotary district con
ference earlv in May. .

Dr. Taylor, a native of Brown 
county, has been active in chqrch 
work and in politics over the state. 
He has served as vice-presi(lent of 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas and a member of the execu
tive board. He is a director of dis
trict 8 of the interscholastic league 
of Texas.

In 1907, Dr, Taylor became .sec
retary of the faculty of Howard 
Payne college, in 1917 he became 
dean and has been president since 
1929,

Dr. 'Paylor is spending three days 
in this teriitorv, filling the pulpit 
of the First Baptist church at Big 
Spring tills morning. He w'ill speak 
at Stanton Monday and at a Bap
tist workers’ conference at the Lees 
community. Howard county, Tues
day, also at the Big Spring Rotary 
club at noon that (lay.

INFLATIONISTS FOR 
CASH P A ^ F  BONUS
O pposition to  N ew T axes 

A re  V oted  by  G roup  
B ack ing  P lan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. —(/P) — 
The house inflationary block Sat
urday adopted a resolution for the 
payment of the bonus in new cur
rency, and voted opposition to any 
new taes as "entirely unnecessary.”

There was no dissenting vote as 
Representative Patman (Democrat, 
Texas), long a leader for payment 
of the bonus, put the question to 
about 40 representatives.

2,125 POLL TAXES 
PAID jN  COUNTY

A p p ro x im ate ly  1 .OOOReceipts 
A r^ Issued by O ffice 

On L ast D ay
Augmented by a record one-day 

business Friday—last day for pay
ment—Midland county, poll taxes 
will exceed 2,100 and run the total 
of qualified voters to almost new 
high this year, 2125 on the final 
count including exemptions.

Tax-Collector A. C. Pi;ancis, who 
kept the county tax office open 
until midnight to receive the last 
minute rush, not only of polls but 
of county and state taxes. Issued 
approximately 1,000 receipts Friday.

Out-of-Town Group 
Visits Miss Miles

A group of out-of-town relatives 
and friends of Miss Lela Mae 
Miles who is ill in a Midland hos
pital, visited at her beside Friday.

Included were: Mrs. S. M. Thomp
son and Mrs. C. M. Terrell of Paris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Syrviden and 
Richard Cain of Wink, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Truss and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shull of Snyder, Mrs. John 
Sims and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Miles of Loralne.

Speaks Tonight

Dr. Thos. H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne university, Brovm- j 
wood, will preach at the First 
Baptist church here tonight. He 
also will address the high school 
assembly Monday morning. Dr. 
Taylor, who last year was gover
nor of the forty-first Rotary dis
trict, made numerous visits to 
Midland and presided at the dis
trict conference here last spring. 
He is noted as a philosopher, 
humorist and inspirational speak
er and enjoys a wide acquaintance 
in this section.

MRS. LONG TO TAKE 
HUSBAND’SPLACEIN 
SEN. IMMEDIATELY
Will Serve Until the 

E l e c t i o n s  in 
■ April

NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 1. (/P). 
Mrs. Huey Long is expected to take 
her deceased husband’s, Huey Long, 
vacant seat in the United States 
senate immediately, following her 
surprise appointment to the p6st 
Friday night by Governor James 
Noe.

The appointment covers a period 
until the general election 'in AprU, 
but the state Democratic committee 
is expected to put her name on the 
ballot.

Tile appointment from Noe result
ed from the death of Governor Al
len, an associate ot the late sen
ator, who had been nominated for 
the unexpired term.

Voters Must Bring 
Pell Tax Receipts

Voters who come to the polls 
February 8 in the liquor election 
must bring their poll tax receipts 
with them, officials said Saturday. 
Those who are exempt from over
age will not need to present ex
emption certificates but those ex
empt from other causes must pre
sent the exemptions to the election 
holders.

There will be no poll tax list 
available to go by and matters will 
be expedited if voters remember to 
bring their receipts with them, it 
was emphasized.

D rilling Volume Rem ains Steady
1____  <§>-------------- -̂----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ---- --------------------------

20 More Locations 
Made in Basin in 

Past Week
BY FRANK GARDNER

That the increase in volume of 
drilling operations in the West 
Texas Permaiii Basin is steady anci 
not sporadic was evidenced last 
week by the announcement of 20 
more wells to be drilled in the 
region. As has been the case lor 
the past few months Winkler coun
ty led in the number 6f first re
ports, having nine. Five new 
tests will be drilled in Ward coun
ty, four of them in the South Ward 
field. Crane county got locations 
lor two wells, followed by Ector, 
Howard, Pecos and Upton with one 
apiece.

Of the 25 wells put on the com
pleted list all were producers, add
ing the large total of 84,310 barrels 
to the West Texas daily potential.

The Scaly ared of Winkler, north
east of the O’Brien pool, attracted 
the most interest last week when a 
large flush producer was brought 
in: Magnolia No. 2 Sealy, 330 feet 
out of the southwest corner of sec
tion 94, bl(x:k A, G. & M. M. B. & A. 
.survey, made a natural flow of 1005 
barrels on a six hour test. I t en
countered the main pay from 3110- 
18 feet, and was completed at the 
latter depth. As a result of the No. 
2 Sealy's performance, two offset 
locations were staked; on the south, 
Harry Adams Corp. et al No. 1 
Sealy, 330 feet of the northwest cor
ner of section 95, and, on the east. 
Magnolia No. 3 Sealy, 330 feet from 
the south and 990 feet from the

west line of section 94. ■
"The Browii-AlOman area in 

Winkler added three producers and 
got locations for two more. Max
well et al No. 1 Walton, 2310 feet 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the east line of section 48, block 
26, public school land, topped pay 
at 3072 feet and flowed 61, barrels 
in 24 hours through casing. It was 
plugged back to 3204. feet after 
reaching a total depth of 3218 feet. 
Stanolind No. 3 Hutchins, 660 leet 
out of the southeast corner of sec
tion 47, same block, registered pro
duction of 42 barrels flow through 
tubing for a 24 hour period together 
with 206,000 cubic feet of gas. Pay 
was topped at 2908 feet and total 
depth was 3105 feet in limestone. 
Humble No. B-5 Walton, 330 
feet from the north and 2310 
feet from the east line of the same 
section, after testing three barrels 
of oil per hour from to'tal depth of 
3070 feet was shot with 405 quarts 
from 2800 feet to bottom of the hole 
and flowed 163 barrels per day. Pay 
was topped at 3030 feet. Offsetting 
the Humble No. A-2 Walton to the 
south, T. P. Coal & Oil Co. will drill 
the No. 1 Acet. No. 1 Brown & Alt
man 660 feet out of the northwest 
corner of section 38, block B-5, pub
lic school land. Amerada has made 
location for the No. 3 Walton, an 
offset t'o Humble No. B-4 Hutchins, 
and 330 feet Out of the northwest 
corner of section 48, block 26, public 
.school land.
A north offset to Gulf No. 6 Key

stone will be drilled in the Key
stone area by the Falcon Co. in the 
No. 1 McCutchcon, 440 feet from 
the south, and 2200 from the east 
line of section 15, block B-2, public 
school land.

The only completion listed in the

Sayre pool ol Winkler was the Say
re Oil Co, No. 4-A Howe, 330 feet 
out' of the southwest comer of sec
tion 12, block 26, public school land. 
After shooting with 160 quarts from 
2790 to 2950 feet, it flowed 1184 
barrels in 24 hours with an esti
mated 4,000,000 to 5,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas. Total depth was 2955 
feet, pay being topped at 2790.

Slightly east of Kennit and over 
a mile north of the Brown-Altman 
area, location was made for a wild
cat test. Maxwell & Siosi No. 1 
State-Walton; 330 feet out of the 
northwest corner of section 27,
block B-3, public school land.

Farther south, in the Halley pool, 
Skelly Oil Co. No. 6 Halley, an east 
offset to Emperor No. 1 Halley, made 
404 barrels per day flow through 
casing. The well is 1'650 feet from 
the west line of section 6, block 
B-11, public school land. First pay 
was picked up at 2808 feet and total 
depth was 2025. It was given a 
shot of 155 quarts from 1812 to 2915 
feet.

Sid Richardson made locations 
for tv/o wells in Winkler: the No. 3 
Walton, 440 feet out of the south
east corner of section 1, block B-3, 
.public school land, a semi-wild test 
about a half mile east of the No. 2 
well; and a Scarborough pool test, 
the No. E-2 Scarborough, 330 feet 
from the north and east lines of the 
west half of section 18, block 74, 
public school land.

The other Winkler county loca
tion was for tliie Sinclalr-Prairie 
No. 1 J. B. Walton, 440 feet out of 
the northeast corner of section 20, 
block 77, public school land, and a 
south offset to the Sid Richardson 
No. 1 Jenkins.

Fom' completions and four new 
locations were listed for the South

Ward Field. The completions fol
low; California No. 1 Gordon, 1650 
leet from the northeast and south
east lines of section 6, block 34, H. & 
T. C. sui'vey, flowed 156 barrels per 
day through, tubing after 285 quarts 
from 2325 to 2525 feet, the total 
depth. First pay was logged at 
2318 feet. Lindsey & Bolin No. 1 
Hardage & Wilson, 2310 feet from 
the southeast and 330 feet from the 
northeast line of section 11, same 
block, was good for 106 barrels per 
day flow through casing. Top of 
pay was 2500 feet and total depth 
2539 feet in limestone. The same 
company completed the No. 3 
Charles Wallis, 2970 feet from the 
southeast and 3434 feet from the 
northeast line of section 19 of the 
same block, for an initial produc
tion of 275 baiTels per day. With 
top of pay at 2403 and total depth 
at 2564 leet, it was estimated cap
able of 100 barrels per day before 
shooting with 265 quarts from 2389 
feet to total depth. A natural flow
ing producer with potential of 351 
barrels per day through tubing was 
completed by Wahlenmaier et al in 
the No. 1 Humble-Potts, 330 feet 
from the southeast and 990 feet 
from the southwest line of section 
28, block B-29, public school land. 
It reached total depth of 2316 feet 
after topping the pay at 2230.

The new South Ward locations 
follow: Simms Oil Co., No. 3 C. D. 
Mason, 330 feet from the southeast 
and 990 feet from the southwest 
line of section 14, block 34, H. & T. 
C. survey; Elliott & Hardesty No. 3 
Wallis, in section 19 of the same 
block and 660 feet southwest of 
Lindsey & Bolin No. 2 Wallis; 
California No. 18 Gordon, 1650 feet 
from the northwest and 330 feet 

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

ALLRED LAUDS FDR 
BEFORE EXECUTIVE 
BODY ly iE E T IN G

Republ ican Tactics 
Denounced by 

Governor
F L A Y S  L A N D O N
Kansas Governor Is' 

Criticized,for His 
Oil Stand

AUSTIN, Feb. 1. (A-). — Governor 
Allred, addressing the State Demo
cratic executive committee Satur
day, lauded. the Roosevelt adminis
tration, and denounced Republican 
political tactics, and pledged Texas' 
to lead the fight for national party 
supremacy and good government.

Allred sharply criticized Governor 
Landon of Kansas as the man who 
sought to place the oil industry 
under federal dictatorship when 
Texas was fighting for state regu
lation.

He said that the country liad 
been aptologizing for the election of 
Herbert Hoover since 1928. He 
further said, “As president I  think 
he (Landon) would make a suc
cessful oil man.”

The committee -adopted a reso
lution endorsing the national ad
ministration after the speech by the 
governor.

Allred was formally invited to 
address the committee, in accord
ance with custom, by Myron Bla
lock of Marshall, chairman of the 
committee.

Ulmer Thanks A ll 
Who Helped Make 

Dance a Success
Mayor M. C. Ulmer, who .served 

as general chairman of the Presi
dent’s Birthday Ball, said Saturday 
he desired to publicly thank the 
members of committees, the public 
who purchased tickets and who 
made contributions in other forms, 
bringing the total to the' substan
tial amount of $250.00 net.

Marked cooperation was .shown by 
the public in general. Mayor Ulmer 
stated. Of the funds raised, thirty 
per cent goes to the Warm Springs 
foundation lor combatting infantile 
paralysis, while the seventy per cent 
remains here, added to funds car
ried over from last year, and will be 
used for special cases ol aiding crip
pled children who otherwise could 
not receive benefit of high priced 
surgery or special treatment.

■The ball itself, held at Hotel 
Scharbauer Friday night, was a t
tended by one of the largest crowds 
ever to assemble at a Crystal ball 
room dance. Sponsors of the event 
were enthused over the large a t
tendance after pre-dance sales had 
appeared somewhat slow.

OHIOQMPAIGN
P red ic tions F o rm erly  M ade 

H e W ould  ‘B ack  O u t’
In th e  S ta te

WASHINGTON, Feb. I. — (/P) — 
Replying to charges that he was 
'about to back out” of tlie Oliio 
presidential -preference campaign, 
Senator Borah of Idaho Satui'day 
said “there is no change in the 
Ohio situation.”

George Bender, president of the 
Ohio League of Republican clubs, 
had predicted that Borah would not 
file for nomination in Ohio.

MISS MILES IMPROVED
Miss Lela Mae Miles who is ser

iously ill in a Midland hospital 
was reported late Saturday to be im
proved over her condition on Pi'i- 
day.

BROADCAST SERVICES
Services at the First Baptist 

church will be broadcast today by 
remote control through the facili
ties of station KRLH at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Borum will conduct the serv
ices.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

(T

The vain girl raises her glass lo 
dii'ink ill her own beautv.

^
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GIV IN G  VISITORS TH E R IG H T TR EA TM EN T

Appointment of a chamber of commerce committee 
to greet visitors and to wage a campaign for courtesy to 
visitors at all times is a wise .step.

Midland citizens already have made a good name 
for the city through extending courtesies- to strangers 
and visitors, entertaining notables properly and assisting 
newcomers to get located.

But now that is becoming a major effort of the cham
ber of commerce. A committee will be charged through
out the year with the responsibility of seeing that visitors 
and strangers are supplied with needed information and 
are made to feel that Midland is a friendly city.

The cooperation of every citizen is necessary in this 
program. Attendants at service stations, cafes, drug 
stores, garages, hotels and all business institutions have 
opportunity each day to go out of their way in being 
courteous to the tourists and visitors whom they serve. 
Men on the street, even women and children who chance 
to meet strangers may aid their city by remembering to 
treat the visitors right.

A courteous-con.scious city cannot fail to attract vis
itors and eventually to turn many of them into iiermanent 
citizens.

PRO TECT TH E TOILER

Congre.ssional investigation of the Gauley Bridge, W. 
Va., tunnel tragedy in which silicosis is said to have 
taken scores of lives and permanently injured many more, 
should be only the beginning of a nation-wide fight for 
safer working conditions.

The menace of occupational disease long has shadow
ed industry, big and little, and the total through the years 
is inestimable. In times of depre.ssion it rises even higher, 
because men take jobs they ordinarily could afford to 
turn down.

Realizing the menace of du.st di.seases, a number of 
industries already have set up research organizations in 
Pittsburgh to discover the best methods of preventing ill
ness and death resulting from silicosis—dust poisoning 
in the lungs.

If at the same time Congress can throw its search
light on those spots where reform is e.specially needed, 
many tragedies can be prevented.

H OM E—CRIM E’S W A TERLO O

A Cleveland criminologist. Dr. C. W. Stone of Western 
Reserve University, tells us blandly that all persons are 
born with criminal impulses.

“It is only through education, environment, and ad
justment that men lead honest lives,” says the professor. 
“The germ of crime is almost universally present in man
kind. Few people can resist temptation—if the tempta
tion is very strong. It rests with the intellect to regulate 

' conduct.” V
And that gives us an out. The home today can be 

fortified as never before with the proper environment, 
percept, and example to get emotional youth off on the 
right track.

Here the inherent, in.stinctive impulses which drive 
3t to action can be guided. Here, the fir.st adaptation to 
complex social organization can be .started properly.

Over a period of time, consequently, the intellect is 
well grounded. And that means an honest citizen.

Landon is dubbed the Kan.sas Coolidge. Still, from 
his tardiness in revealing where he stands, his slogan seems 
to be, “I do not run to choose.”

Dr. Einstein has decided to become an American citi
zen. But he may change his mind after trying to fathom 
those income tax forms.

A Supreme Court justice apparently wouldn’t make 
a very good wireless operator, with that delay while de
termining whether “SOS” was constitutional.

II Duce might test the courage of his “human bombs” 
by seeing if they’ll stay on the road when the rear vi.sion 
mirror reveals a woman approaching on high.__________

Side Glances........................... by Clark

j I ' *

High School News
IN MEMORY I

The .staff Of the Midland High' 
New.s wishes, to dedicate this num
ber of the paper to the memory of 
Mary Elizabeth Newman, former 
editor-in-chief of the school paper.
STAFF FOB SECOND SEMESTER 

ANNOUNCED
Betty Maness, former assistant 

editor of the Midland High News, 
lias been appointed to head, the staff 
which is composed of members of 
the ilunior class.

Vera Stephens will act as literary 
editor; Thurman Bryant will be 
sports editor, and Mary Beth 
Scruggs will hold the position of 
joke editor. Reporters are Pady 
Sue Whitcomb, Adale Reiger, Dor
othy Lou Speed. Velma Johnson, 
Raich Lamar, Mary Adelia Ken
drick, and Remmel Cowan. La 
Moine Sindorf will continue as 
typist for the second semOstei'.

Miss Ruth Carden, of the English 
department, has been appointed 
sponsor to fill the vacancy left by 
the resignation of. the former Miss
Tammie Burrus.

sented on im portant occasions with 
her song and dance routines. She

THE LIFE OF
MARY ELIZABETH NEWM.\N
Mary Elizabeth Newman was 

brought into this world March 22, 
1920, at Winnsboro, Texas, and was 
taken from us December 26, 1935, 
at Midland, Texas.

Mary Elizabeth came to Midland 
in 1928, at the age Of eight, and 
entered the North Elementary school 
in the third grade as a very smart 
and talented student. It was then 
that her ability for singing was dis
covered. Mr. Lackey had asked the 
students to present a program, and 
Mary Elizabeth agreed to sing 
“Jaheane, My Queen of Lilac Time”. 
After that, she was given the lead
ing part in the annual operetta, op- 
po.site Prank Cowden. From that 
time on, she was the ‘‘Sweetheart 
of Midland”, and was always pre-

.. ’cT'.........................
was annually the entertainer of the 
New Year’s celebration held at the 
Scharbauer Hotel and danced at the 
theatres as much as twice a week 
for sirecial entertainment.

All through her years in Junior 
High she ranked ‘‘the tops” in pop
ularity, and always an average near 
95. In the sixth and seventh grades 
sire took the leading part in the 
operettas, which showed her out
standing ability. In the .sixth grade 
she was elected the most beautiful 
girl. During her seventh year in 
school she made trips over the dis
trict doing “sister acts” with Mary 
Elizabeth Scruggs, representing Mid
land county.

During her Freshman year in 
Senior High school she entered in 
as many activities as she could, and 
many more than the average stu
dent does. She was the first Fresh
man to be selected to join tire choral 
club and was the only new student 
placed on the first row. She also 
was one of the few Freshmen to 
join the pep squad, and one of the 
two first-year Latin students to be 
.sent to the tournament in Ama
rillo.

In her Sophomore year she was 
again in the pep .squad and choral 
club and was a leader in her club, 
the “K. Q.” Mary Elizabeth was 
the only lower-class student to be 
in the quartette and ran a very 
close race for annual queen.

Mary Elizabeth, “Liz”, took as 
important a part in school activi
ties in her Junior year as she for
merly had. This year, besides bein" 
in the choral club, pep squad, and 

. the quartette again, she was In the 
, trio and was editor-in-chief of the 
Midland High News. She also held 
a responsible place as office girl for 
Mr. Shiflett.

There is something missing from 
the Junior class because there will 
never be any one equal to “Liz” in 
the combination of personalityi 
charm, good looks, and talent in 
singing, speaking, and dancing.
' —Mai'y Beth Scruggs.

DR. C. V. EDWARDS ADDRESSES 
ASSEMBLY

Dr. C. V. Edwards, field reiiresen- 
tative of Baylor college, Belton, 
Texas, spoke in assembly Friday 
morning on the three factors which 
contribute to a succe.ssful life— 
physical, mental, and spiritual fit- 
ne.ss.

According to Dr. Edwards, the 
first requisite for .success is physi
cal endurance and background suf
ficient to meet any situation. Physi
cal fitness may be gained through 
proper training antf care of /  the 
body.

To show the value of mental 
training. Dr. Edwards quoted sta
tistics showing that non-graduates 
of high schools worked from the 
ages of fourteen to sixty and that, 
at the age of Sixty, GO per cent of 
them were dependent. On the other 
hand, college graduates averaged a 
yearly salary of $6,000.

“It pays to be mentally erect,” 
said Dr. Edwards. “The neglect of 
moral right calls for payment of the 
debt. The most rigid need of the 
youth of today is training and ag
gression in the spiritual and moral 
world.”

“LIZ”—AS WE KNEW HER
When we think of Liz, we do not 

think of the darkness of death 
about her, but of her vitality and 
personality. She had something 
about Ijer which no one else had, 
and that something made us love 
her. The place she has left vacant 
in school life, in her everyday life, 
and in the lives of her friends can 
never be filled by anyone else.

Liz was always gay and happy. 
She enjoyed life to the fullest ex
tent. No matter where she went, 
she usually had a “better- time” 
than any Other person there.

If her friends were “down in the 
dumps”, she was always the one to 
cheer them up and help them in any 
way she could. She enjoyed her 
school life; she enjoyed “just liv
ing”. She was a favorite among 
all of the teachers. She was very 
popular with the student body as a 
whole and many of them outside of 
her “crowd” loved and admired her.

She is missed now as a student, 
as a singer, and in many places 
where she was nearly every day— 
but where she is missed most is in 
the hearts of those who loved her 
most. She is gone in reality, but in 
our hearts she will never be forgot
ten. She is not dead who lives in 
the hearts of her friends.

—Anna Beth Bedford.
1
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“Well, it 
for nearly
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was awfully old, anyway. Grandma had it 
fifty years.”

THREE NEW STUDENTS 
ENROLLED

Three new students have enrolled 
in Senior High school since mid
term, according to Mr. D. D. Snif- 
lett, principal. George Sapp, broth
er of Nell Sapp, Sophomore, has 
transferred from the Ozona High 
school and is enrolled in 9C. Prank 
O’Connor, from South Pasadena 
High school, Pasadena, Calif., is 
also in 9C. Orbie Harris nos entered 
school again after an absence of one 
term and has been placed in 8B.

Boys, do you know the secret for 
raising a moustache on an imma
ture lip? Russell Wright will give 
you the formula in “Spring Fever” 
next Piiday night.

NINTH GRADE PROJECT IN 
POETRY

Members of the “B’' section of 
ninth grade English have recently 
completed an interesting project in 
the study of poetry. Each student 
collected ten poems on a chasen 
subject and arranged these, togeth
er with biographical sketches of the 
authoi's, m a booklet With attrac
tive. appropriate cover, .several of 
which were hand painted. Some of 
the outstanding collections were 
“Flowers”, made bv Helen Dropple- 
man; “Ships”, made by Mary Merle 
Howai-d; “Moon”, by Jessie Lee 
Barber; “Mother”, by Wanda Tlck- 
nor, and “Love”, by Jack Walton.

Here’s news! Gerald Self is a 
))roud father! If you don’t believe 
It, just see “Spring Fever.”
CLASS FAVORITES AS WE SEE 

THEM
There is no doubt that Jessa Lynn 

Tuttle is the Favorite of the Fresh
man class. She is a cute little trick 
with big brown eyes and curly hair, 
and .she casts her smiles everywhere. 
Jessa Lynn likes to dance, and she 
spends a lot of her spare time play
ing tennis. She is quite an accom
plished pianist for her age, .and 
those of you who saw Junior High’s 
operetta last May know how well 
she can sing.

The fact that Jes-sa Lynn was one 
of the two Freshmen nominated for
annual queen is proof enough that 
she is OTpular, but to have two 
blondes fussing over her—well, here’s
success through your school life, Jessa Lynn.

Now for our Sophomore Favorite 
we could picture none other than 
Johnnie Faye Howe. The secret of 
Johnnie’s charm is in her easy man
ner. She never seems to be “all 
flustered”, but she has a jolly dis
position and everybody likes her. 
She likes all kinds of sports, but 
swimming is her favorite—not in 
this kind of weather, we hope!

Now Johnnie Faye isn’t the friv
olous type, even though she does 
stick to the “Fad”. We don’t.blame 
you, “kid”, he’s the “berries”.

Just what you expected. Hand
some B. C. Girdley is the Junior 
Favorite. “Beezie” has something 
that knocks the girls cold. Maybe 
it’s his big blue e.ves or his wavy 
black hair, or his smile that .seehis 
to melt the hearts of stone, but 
whatever it is, don’t think for one 
moment Uiat all his friends are 
girls. All the boys like B. C., be
cause he is a good sjiort and has 
the right principles.

B. C. likes to skate and sv/lm. His 
mother feeds him cheese and nuts 
to keep him trim. At the present 
time B. C. is infatuated with a small 
IJeppy girl with snappy brown eves 
and long dark hair. We wonder if 
the “Queen’s Coronation” could, in 
any way, be responsible for this? 
iNeyertheless, he is an all roilnd good 
student, and he is an asset to the Junior class.

Who would want any other than 
Dorothy Barnes for the Senior Fa
vorite? She is a small dainty girl 
with soft brown eyes and -pretty 
brown hair. Dorothy is so cute and 
has such a sweet manner that no 
one could help loving her.

Her favorite sport is swimming, 
but she likes other things, too, es
pecially riding in cars. Dorothy 
isn’t “struck” on any particular bov, 
but she has them all for friend's. 
This may be a reason for her popularity.

Noted Novelist
HORIZONTAL
1, 6 Fanunis 

woman who 
used a man’s 
name.

9 Melody.
10 Tree.
12 Hand parts 
14 Beverage.
16 Blue grass.
18 (ti'ief
19 Proper.
21 Dragged,
24 Fence bar
26 Two.
27 Young cow.
31 Vessels for

heating.
33 Tree.
34 De'sert animal.
35 Cuddled.
37 Bravery.
39 Courtesy title.
41 Before.
42 Skirt edge.
45 To pledge.
48 Fuel.
50 Ralite bird.
52 To worship.

X .Answer In  Pi-evi<nis Puzzle

QQiiijaBBiBaEaia

53 Chum.
54 To trust.
55 Laid tiles.
56 Bones.
58 Her real name
59 T his-----lived

in the last 
eentury. 
VERTICAL

1 Aperture.
2To shoot forth. 
3 L\ihrioant.

4 Sloping way.
5 Type, standard.
6 Particular
7 Wing,
8 Northeast. •

11 Preposition.
13 Drunkard.
15 Mortar tray.
17 Work- of skill,
18 Tumor
19 She was --— 

by birth.

20 Raking dishes. 
22 Inspired 

reverence.
”;l Leg.
25 fipright shafts.
27 Cavern.
28 Wine vessel.
29 Guided.
30 Short silk 
. iil)ers.
32 To slide.
34 Anxiety.
36 Printing 

mistakes.
38 Grayisli green 

color
40 Salmon
43 Wren.
44 Mildew
46 Supreme .N'or.se 

deity.
47 Wrath.
48 Deep rut.
49: Too.
51 Yes.
53 Kettle.
54 Road.
5" Measure of 

area.
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12 (4 tb
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I
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How does ah old maid feel when 
she’s in love? See “Aunt Eulalie” 
m “ Spring Fever” and get your in
formation first hand.

Formulate Plans 
To Curb Erosion, 

Use *^Dust Bowl*'
AMARILLO, Feb. 1. — Land Use

adjustment and cMiservatlon poli
cies to curb wind erosion and put 
land to Its best use in the so-called 
“dust bowl’’ are being formulated 
following e.stablishment of head
quarters here last week of the new
ly-formed Region 12, Resettlement 
Administration.

“The.se measures are now being 
followed on a number of projects in 
the area, embracing portions of five 
states and It is hoped that this pro
gram can be greatly enlarged after 
more complete information has 
been secured on the kind of adjust
ment that should be made.” stated 
L. H. Hauter, regional director.

“The Resettlement Administration 
created Region 12, embracing areas 
in states where the pi-oblem of wind 
erosion was most acute, so as to be 
in a better position to solve that 
problem,” Mr. Hauter said. “We 
felt that we could proceed to better 
advantage to combat those factors 
causing widespread damage to land 
and which leave so much misery in 
their wake by dust storms, and re
sultant loss of fertility, by forming 
a single region where this condition 
was most prevalent, rather than try 
to solve It by working through a 
number of regions as was the case 
heretofore. Areas in Kansas, Colo
rado, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
Texas, where wind erosion Is a grave 
problem were used to form our new 
region.

“We have been busy the past 
week in setting up our regional or
ganization. , We hope to complete 
this part of the program soon, and 
then tm’n our attention to the big 
problem ahead—that of establish
ing definite policies on land use, 
and then attempting to bring about 
adjustments that may seem de
sirable.

”1 am particularly appreciative 
of the friendly Interest evidenced 
by the people of Amarillo and other- 
communities within the region, and 
the many assurances of help on the 
part of farmers, public officials, and

other federal agencies, notably the 
Soil Conservation Service. Exten- 
■sion Service, and Expreriment Sta
tions, who have agreed to co-operate 
with us in the program.

“Although our organization has 
the dual responsibility of caring for 
stricken farmers in an effort to 
place the more responsive ones 
again on self-supporting basis, as 
well as of establishing land use and 
solf conservation measures, I feel 
that our major undertaking in this 
region will be in the latter field. I 
make this statement because I am 
fully cognizant of the extent of the 
damage that has already been done 
by forces of nature, and that will 
continue to be done unless curbed, 
and also because I feel in correct
ing those conditions, we will, at the 
same time, go far in alleviating 
suffering, and in re-establishing 
many of our plains’ farmers on a 
more secure basis,” Mr. Hauter said.

Chas. McClintic and Han-y have 
a piece of “dollar an acre” land in 
Crane or Upton county. They sell 
oil out from under It, they lease the 
grass, they sell gravel for highways 
and mud for oil wells. And they 
have sold right of way for pipe lines 
and high lines. Give ’em time and 
they may pay out on that land yet.

Art Ponder sends word that the 
reason Jess didn’t .see the human 
fly on the Petroleum building was 
because Jess was watching the old 
college instead of the 12-sLory job.

r. 9 9
. I ’m ready for winter to be over 
and this (Sunday) is ground hog 
day. Of course it’s too early to know 
the results, but I hope the forecast 
of cloudy weather holds good. If 
the ground hog goes back I’m going 
to crawl in a hole for the next .six 
weeks myself. I ’m getting to where 
I can’t take it.

9 9 9

Lee Haynes officially went on the 
job Saturday. What with a new job 
and the bonus he ought to be seeing 
everything- rosy.

9 9 9

John Graham is quoted as won
dering if the Boulder dam has 
changed mucli since they paid the 
last bonus.

H a ig h t’s D ream s

I received from the oil purchasing 
corporation that has to do with the 
establishment of crude oil prices in 
this district a notice that, in part, 
reads as follows: “If the price to 
be paid for such oil is more or less

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

than the price hereinabove men
tioned in proportion to the resulting 
charges in quantities so that the 
total amount of money paid for any 
given volume of crude oil will equal 
the amount that would be due 
therefor at the price herein men
tioned by computing quantities as 
above provided.” Now can you beat 
that lor phraseology. Wnat does it 
mean when it comes down to or
dinary talk? I don’t know and I 
don’t know of anyone on the fa(* 
of the earth that does. I have stud
ied the thing over until 1 don’t 
know if I am running the mint in 
Washington or a hamburger stand 
in Midland. Perhaps a ham anei 
onions stand would be more satis
factory. I have an appetite; so’s 
my dog. And my dog has some 
seh.se. Now the other night I got 
to dreaming about this thing and I 
had read the crude oil treatise so 
much that it had gone into my 
brain. I couldn’t understand it no 
more’n a baby and at 210 pounds 
averclupoise 2io pounds is no baby. 
So with the peculiarities of the 
human brain I began to mumble in 
riiv sleep this terrible' treatise of the 
6il business. I consulted Joe Hay- 
good, A. B. Hendiickson, Claude 
Duffey and a few other high lights 
who are supposed to know some
thing about the matter. -They all 
said, “Ah, forget it.” So I tried to 
do so but I kept on mum’oling in 
my dreams until a voice from the 
next i(K)m called out to me and 
awoke me from this general hulla
baloo. It said in those dulcet tones 
that we love so well, “Go to sleep*? 
roll over on your right side and lei; 
the rest of the family have some 
rest.” So I did but to this moment^ 
I don’t know a darn thing about 
the oil business and I guess that i f  
am not the only one.

Harry L. Haight.
Khudsorek, in Soviet Russia, is 

a village housing anly professional 
poets.

For the best little “fixer” in all 
M. H. S. you are referred to the 
Junior play on the night of Feb
ruary 7.

IT’S LEAP YEAR, BOYS1
For once the boys of Midland 

High school are going to find out 
.just how popular they really are. 
■Some of them may even find out 
how it feels to be a Wallflower. I t’s 
the boys’ turn to sit at home and 
wait for the telephone to ring. The 
girls are in their glory. Now they 
may ask dates of whomever they 
want to. From remarks which have 
been overheard, the girls are going 
to show the boys what a good time 
is! Already the boys are making 
attempts to ^ t  on the good .side 
of the girls. The agreement which 
the majority of the Midland High 
girls signed reads as follows:

“We, the girls of Midland High 
school, agree to accept no dates 
between January 31 and February 
9, but we agree to do all the ask
ing and taking, and fulfill the offices 
of the boys.”

These dates include the Junior 
play, but not the Junior-Senior ban
quet. You’d better watch out, boys!

If Mr. Baumgarten won’t tell you 
how spring affects athletic coaches, 
just watch Mr. Knight, otherwise 
Robert Payne, in "Spring Fever.” 
“Seeing is believing.”

Without BURGLARY insurance 
your protection against LOSS is 
incottiplcte. There are 6 bur
glaries to every 5 fires. Let us 
make your HOME INSURANCE 
MORE COMPLETE.

MINS L CRANErr«3n? EOMPLETE INSURBNH
§  SERVICE - BONDS - . TELEPHONE T 4< 
-■mf III W.WAU ST.’MIDlSND.m

GINNING NOTICE
Effective

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10
The Undersigned Gins Will 

Operate on

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY
Of Each Week

(FU L L  O PER A TIO N  TH R O U G H  FEB. 8 )

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN 
LUTTRELL & GIDDEON 

WILLIAMS & MILLER GIN

CHARM THAT 
CONQUERS

PHONE
1083

1200MIDLAND.TEX, W. 'Wall

u d d i i 's

We have embarked on a New Year resolution 
with old beauty problems to be solved. Remem
ber the coiffure is a most important factor in 
being well groomed. Call at the following 
shops for your appointment:

OUR B EA U n SHOP
P hone 822— 306 N orth  M ain

LLANO B EA U n SHOP
P hone 273— G round  F loor— L lano H otel B ldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
P hone  970—G round  F loor— P etro leu m  B ldg. 

E. A . BOCH, P ro p rie to r

for - - -
Bookkeeping
Equipment

C all— P hone— W rite

W est T exas O ffice 
S upp ly
Phone 95

T he w ash tu b  w as a ll r ig h t in th e  days d ep ic ted  in 
th e  above scene . . . none knew  b e tte r . B ut m odern  
science h as  ta u g h t us th e  fa lla cy  of th a t  belief. T he 
w ash tu b  h as  no m ore p lace  in th e  1936 A m erican  
hom e th an  a  yolk of oxen w ould have  on th e  B ro ad 
w ay of A m erica.

“ T he L aundry  M eans Econom y in th e  Long R un”

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Y ean  in  BtiAiaiid

806 North Mdin St

Family Finish, per lb.......... 20̂
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb.............. 8(*
Rough Dry, per lb.............. 84!

Minimum charge 50̂
Quilts Laundered................ 35̂
Double Cotton Blankets....35^
Single Cotton Blankets.... 20<)
Double Wool Blankets...... 50̂
Single Wool Blankets........25̂

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPEC IA L PRICES 
on R ug C leaning

. . .  $3.50
$ 1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

Oftice 
Phone 822

Residence 
Phone 1091

Patrons are always telling us hew they 
appreciate our Soft Water Process.

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90
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Mrs. D. W. Brunson Entertains With

Annual Dinner and Party for T. E. L.

g E R f f l N A L ^
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haygood made 

a trip to Big Spring Saturday morn
ing.

Valentine Day is Sweethearts’ Day 
—everyone wants a Portrait of his 
or her sw'cetheart. Prothro Studio, 
phone 363.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McClintic 
made a business trip Friday to Ran
kin. McCamey, Crane and Odessa.

Make your Vaientine a Portrait by 
Prothro Studio. Phone 363.

Mrs. W. H. Cox who has been ill 
at her home, 617 N. Weatherford, 
with a severe cold was reported 
Saturday to have taken a turn for 
the better. She has been in ill 
health for several months.

No Valentine is so pleasing as 
your Portrait. Prothro Studio, phone 363.

C. M. Cosper of Colorado, Texas, 
was in Midland Saturday.

Kathryn Slagle of Colorado is 
spending the weekend with Jean 
Le\vis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Lewis.

Mrs. J. B. Zant and son, John, are 
spending the week-end in Rankin 
as guests of Miss Margaret Worthy.

Mrs. R. C. Harlan and Mrs. Pres
ton Clayton of Rankin were in 

*■ town Saturday.
Mrs. R. E. O’Donnell was a visitor 

Saturday from Odessa.
Kyle Taylor of Hughes Tool com
pany has gone to Houston. He will 
be gone several days.

Miss Vada Crawley and Miss 
Felice Dockray, teachers, left Fri
day to spend the week-end out of 
town. Miss Crawley went to her 
home at Wellington while- Miss 
Dockray went to her home in Lub
bock.

Delaware laws require that food 
and drink be carried by aviators 
flying over large bodies of water.

Mrs. D. W. Brunson was hostess 
at her home on the Lamesa road 
to the T. E. L. class of the Baptist 
church of which she is president 
and to a group of guests with a 
dinner and all-day party on the oc
casion of her birthday Thursday.

This affair has become an annual 
event for the class as this is the 
fourth year in which Mrs. Brunson 
has entertained in this way. It is 
one of the two chief social assem
blies given for the class each twelve 
months, the other being the Christ
mas tree and party.

Guests arrived in the morning and 
put in a quilt.

At noon dinner was served at two 
large tables which were centered 
with spring flowers.

Following the meal, the hostess 
was presented with numerous gifts 
including a tea set presented by the 
class and a bouquet which was sent 
by the missionary society of the 
liouston Heights Baptist church at 
Houston. Mrs. Brunson is know’n to 
the latter organization through her 
visits to her daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Stell, who is an active member 
there.

A business session was held by 
the class during the afternoon after 
which a recreation hour w-as con
ducted by Mrs. Tyson Midkiff. Va
rious games were played and Miss 
Eleanor Connell entertained with 
solo numbers.

Class members present for the 
day were: Mmes. W. A. Holloway,
V. Z. Wren, W. N. Connell, J. G.T 
Arnett. T. O. Midkiff, W. W. Wim
berly, J. H. Barron, J. H. William
son. F. F. Lord, B. N. Aycock.

Other guests were: Mrs. Henry 
Butler, Mrs. A. C. Francis, Mrs. N.
W. Bigham, Rev. and Mrs. Winston 
F. Borum, Mr. and Mrs. Lenton 
Brun.son, Mrs. Fred Middleton. Mrs. 
Tyson Midkiff, Mr. Wallace Wim
berly, Supt. W. W. Lackey, and Mrs. 
Pearl Witty.

Calling during the afternoon were 
Miss Eleanor Connell and Mrs. Bob 
V/hite.

Mrs. Brunson has served the T. 
E. L. class as president for several 
years at different times.
DOG ENDS LONG VACATION

I f s  Great to b e ^Xollegiate” Leonide Massine of 
Ballet Basse Wins 

Author^s Praises

BEAUMONT, Tex.—(U.R) — Prize 
pet of the C. R. Davis family, 
“Soupy," a brindle bulldog, dis
appeared eight months ago. When 
the family arose one day recently 
a noise was hard at the door. There 
was Soupy.

Use the Classlfleas

M y rtle ’s d resses d ra s tica lly  reduced  a t  the  
M odern Shop

T w o -th read  ch iffon  hose in all new  spring  
A r tc ra f t  sh ad es— $1.00

THE MODERN SHOP
F irs t door south  of th e  Y ucca T h e a tre  

P hone 325

Beautiful blondes — fascinating 
brunettes — temperamental red
heads — tossed together in a 
medley of Gordon and Revel’s 
latest hit tunes — there’s a fine 
recipe for a grand picture! And 
that’s the recipe which followed in 
the Paramount musical, “Colleg

iate,’’ now showing through Tues
day at the Yucca Theatre. Joe 

I Fenner and Jack Oakie head the 
! large cast of featured players, who 
. include Ned Sparks, I.ynne Over
man, Frances Langford and Betty 

I Grable.

Kenneth Minter Is 
Leader for Program

The World Friendship club of the 
Methodist church will present the 
following program at the church 
this afternoon at 5:30 o’clock, under 
leadership of Kenneth Minter:

Song—He Whispers His Love to 
Me, No. 209

Prayer
Scripture—Psalm 23
Talk—The Swineherd—Beth Pro

thro
Poem—The Feel of Being Happy 

—Colleen Oates
Quiet Music—Marian Newton
Song—Trust and Obey, No. 213
Benediction.

Mrs. McKee Hostess 
To Belmont Class

Mrs. Rov McKee was hostess to 
the Belmont Bible class at its reg
ular weekly meeting Friday after
noon at her home, 207 E. Pennsyl- 
■,ania.

Mrs. J. M. King taught a Bible 
lesson from the book of Jeremiah.

Mrs. B. Ward was a visitor.
Pre.sent were: Mmes. A. W. Let

ter. H. H. Nicholson, F. N. Kennoij. 
C. E. Nolan, King. B. Ward, John 
S. Hart, Jimmie Gee, C. E. Strawn, 
W. G. Attaway, Miss Annie Lee 
King, and the hostess.

The class will meet Friday with 
Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 North D 
street.

Use the Classifieds!

Lois Dee Eiland Is 
Honoree at Party

1 Lois Dee Eiland was honoree at 
a party given by her mother, Mrs. 
Troy Eiland, at their home, 907 

, North D street, in celebration of 
i her sixth birthday, Fridajy after
noon from 3 o’clock until 5 o’clock.

Indoor games were played until 
the refreshment hour when a party 
plate was served. The. birthday cake 
was in white and was lighted by 
white candles in pink rosebud hold
ers. Colored napkins and plates 
struck a gay note in appointments.

The invitation list included: Ca
milla Crawford, Marshall Crawford, 
Goodman King, Joyce Adam.s, Vir
ginia Ann Dunagan, Marjorie Bar
ron, Dorothy Barron, Patsy Collings, 
Edith Rae Coilings, Royce Ray Mc
Kee, Billie McKee, Betty Jo Joplin, 
Norma Jean Hubbard, Betty Lee 
Hays. Charies Sherwood, Keliy Joe 
Proctor, Oscar Joe Cooper, Eddie 
Richardson, and B. H. Spaw.

Controlled Heat
for Your H om e

Large or Small

A New Forced Air Gas Furnace

NEW LOW RATE
—provides substantial 
savings to customers
—MINIMUM BILL also 
reduced.
—Natural Gas is lowest 
in cost of all practical 
fuels.

s ____________________ y

Heat  and ventilation in winter, fresh air in 
smniner. healthful atmosphere during all 
seasons . . . are yours with a new, scientific 

Forced Air Heating Unit.
This ultra-modern type of gas furnace re

quires no basenient installation. It can be 
housed in a closet or may occupy an out of the 
way corner of the service porch. Acquaint 
yourself with its year-round usefulness. Ob
serve its compact, modern construction.

Your dealer or your Gas Company will be 
glad to answer your questions about this heater.

I )  V e s m s  f^ a s  C o ,
Good Gas W iih Dependable Service

Announcements
MONDAY

All circles of the Baptist WMU 
will meet at the church Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock for Bible 
study. At the close of the study 
hour, the local YWA stewardship 
contest will be held between Miss 
Theo Cosper and Miss Esda Stew
art, the winner to enter the asso- 
ciational contest Tuesday.

The Episcopal auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. Alden Donnelly, 1211 W. 
Illinois, Monday afternoon at 3 o’
clock.

ABILENE. — One of the most 
brilliantly creative figures in Col. 
W. de Basil’s Ballet Russe of Mon
te Carlo which comes to Abilene 
on Feb. 5, 1936, at 8:00 o’clock at 
Hardin - Simmons University audi
torium is the maitre de ballet and 
leading dancer of the company, 
Leonide Massine, whose prodogious 
energy and artist is integrity is de- 
scribtd by Arnold L. Haskell in his 
recently published book, "Ballet- 
omania.”

"Massine, today, is at the veiT 
height of his powers,” says this 
English ballet enthusiast. He is the 
biggest personality l have seen in 
ballet, and certainly the most in
telligent. Diaghilev once told me 
that Massine was the only dancer 
who was his intellectual equal. ‘He 
understands things before one says 
them.’ Coming from Diaghilev, at 
a time when Massine was no longer 
in tlie company, and was actually 
promoting a rival, ballet, it was the 
higiiest praise possible.

"Massine’s knowledge in every 
branch of art is encyclopediac. It 
is never used for conversational ef
fect. Every reproduction or scrap 
of information that may be of use 
he pastes into a large volume, and 
several such books accompany him 
everywliere. He is exceptionally 
calm, with a quiet, dry humor, and 
is a very strong disciplinarian. I 
have seen him quell an extremely 
self-satisfied male dancer, leaving 
him in tears after a few short, quiet 
sentences. As he is today, his 
company loves him. There is never 
any unkind gossip, he is. far above 
their jealousy. He dees not com
mand, but asks for things to be 
done, and they are.’’

A number of Midland people are 
expected to go to Abilene for the 
Ballet appearance.

St. Anne’s Altar society will meet 
with Mrs. Allen Tolbert, 108 S. 
Marienfeld, Monday afternoon at j 
3:30 o’clock.

The Missionary society of the 
First Christian church will hold an 
all-day meeting Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Ratliff, 401 N. 
Marienfeld, opening at 10 o’clock.

YWA members will meet at the 
Baptist church Monday evening at 
7:30 o’clock for a missionary pro
gram.

IC H U R C H E S !
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Winston F. Borum, Pa.stor
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
The Second Coming of Christ. This 
will be the third in a .series of ser
mons on this subject and will be 
broadcast over Station KRLH.

6:15 p. m.—BTU training service.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service. Dr. 

Thomas Taylor, president of How
ard Payne college at Brownwood 
and immediate past president of 
the Rotary club of the district, 
will preach.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pa.stor

H. G. Bedford, superintendent of 
Bible school.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius, director of 
music.

9:45 a. rp.—Bible school.
10:50 a. m. — Worship: Sermon 

subject: Our Unpossessed Posses
sions.

2:00 p. m.—Official Board meet
ing.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor.
6:30 p. m. — Intermediate En

deavor.
7:30 p. m.—Worship. Sermon sub

ject: Forgiveness and Obedience.
10:00 a. m„ Monday—All day mis

sionary meeting.
7:00 p. m„ Wednesday—Services 

of prayer.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday—Choir re

hearsal.

The Midland County Public 
Health Board will hold its regular 
monthly meeting in the commis
sioner’s courtroom at the court
house Monday evening at 7:30 o’
clock.

All circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon for a 
business session.

TUESDAY
The Anti club will meet with 

Mrs. Hayden Wilmoth, 702 S. Lo- 
raine, Tuesday evening.

Edelweiss club will meet with 
Mrs. Mayme Stokes, 1300 W. Ohio, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

FRIDAY
Belmont Bible class will meet 

with Mrs. Troy Eiland, 907 North D 
street, Friday afternoon.

SATURDAY
Chaparral Troop, Girl Scouts, 

Will meet at the home of Mi-s. L. 
G. Lewis, 714 W. Kansas, Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

WARSHIP’S FILMS ENJOYED
CANTON, China—(U.i?)—The chief 

movies enjoyed by the European 
dwellers in Canton are those pro
vided by the Flagship U. S. S. Min
danao. due to the general prohibi
tion against American films by the 
Canton municipal government.

PIG SWALLOWS DIAMOND
MECHANICS FALLS, Me.—(U.R)— 

Mrs. A. Roy lost her diamond ring 
valued at $250. After an extensive 
search failed to disclose the ring 
she gave it up as lost. Three weeks 
later the ring was found when a 
butcher slaughtered a pig sent to 
him by Mrs. Roy.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. 'Colcman.e Minister

J. L. Kendrick, Church School 
superintendent.

Mrs, W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
Music.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. — Morning worship. 

The minister will bring a sermon 
on the subject, “Freedom Fi'om 
Feverishness.”

5:00 p. m.—Vesper service. The 
minister’s message will be on “The 
Separated Life.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor

W. Ily Pratt, Sunday School 
superintendent.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Di
rector.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
Footsteps of Jesus. The sermon 
will be brief and will be followed by 
the sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per.

5:30 p. m. — World Friendship 
club meets at tho»church lurder di
rection of Mrs. Frank Prothro.

6:30 p. m.—Senior and Hi Lea
gues meet at the church.

7:30 p. m.—Evening service and 
preaching by Rev. S. H. Young of 
Sweetwater, presiding elder.

H E A D A C H E S '
Few people realize the majority 
of headaches arc the direct re
sult of defective c.vcs. Every 
headache exacts its toll of energy, 
slowly undermines your health 
and cuts down your efficiency.

Can you afford to be handi
capped by headaches?

Have your eyes examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 810J 
i u'v. u'ti I ,a.t j =ass

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
'T. II. Bass, Minister 

10:00 a. m.—Bible Study.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon.
7:15 p. m.—Evening worship and 
sermon.

6:30 p. m.—Young people’s train
ing class.

7:15 p. m.-rWednesday, Midweek 
Bible study and pi'yer service. 

Every one is invited.
MEN’S CLASS 

Hotel Scharbaucr
The Men’s Class will meet at 9:45 

a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapprotli, teacher.

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison. O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and for 
Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 
o’clock.

TRINI'fY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Hcnchell, Minister in Chg. 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m., — Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.. — Lay service.
Holy communion on ’the third 

Sunday of each month.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
Swvlces will be held at 11 o’clock 

Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbaur. A 
cordial welcome to attend is extend
ed to all.

NAOMI CLASS 
Hotel Scharbaucr 

The Naomi (inter-denomination
al) class for women will meet at 
9:45 o’clock in the private dining 
room of the Hotel Scharoauer. Mrs. 
J, Howai-d Hodge is teacher.

^^Bar 20 Rides Again ^

Jimmy Ellison and William Boyd, 
co-starred in Paramount’s third 
Clerence E. Muiford story, “Bar 
20 Rides Again,’’ now playing at 
the Ritz Theatre, are shown in

the roles of “Johnny Nelson” and 
“Hopalong Cassidy’’ as they pre
pare to ride against the rustler 
stronghold in the hills.

Children Present 
Numbers Saturday

Numbers by three children attend
ing varied the program of the' 
weekly story hour conducted by 
Ml'S. J. R. Ashley in the children’s 
library at the courthouse Saturday 
morning. The numbers included a 
sto:-y by Jimmie Joe Purzer, a read
ing by Norman Cornelius, and a 
story by Bill Hamilton.

Mrs. Ashley continued the serial 
story of Raggedy Ann and Raggedy 
Andy and also told fairy stories.

Children present were: Ann Ul
mer. Jean Chandler. Alberta Smith, 
Ruth Tisdale, Jennie Woods, Alma 
Faye Cowden. William Blackman, 
Betty Jo Greene. Janice Knicker
bocker, Jimmie Joe Purzer. Eleanor 
Eastman, Patsy Patteson, Jane P^t- 
teson, Charlie Patteson, Betty Ruth 
Pickering, Eloise Pickering, Shirley 
Brunson, Nillie Elkin Brunson. 
Harold Tisdale. Sharon O’Rourke, 
Ann Tucker, Harvey Woods, Sharon 
Cornelius. Norman Cornelius, Mon- 
ta Jo Glass. Dickey Jack.son, Robert 
Johnston, Bill Hamilton (plus teddy 
bear), Donna Mae Kelly, Edward 
Richardson, Kenneth Taylor, James 
Wilson, Jtianita Jones, Janice Ruth 
Jones, Eugene Jones, Colleen Oates, 
Betty Lou Sims.

IDLE DRIFT TO ALBERTA
CALGARY, Alta.—(U.R) —Attract

ed by the ’’$25-a-month dividend" 
promised by Alberta’s Social Cred
it government, hundreds of young 
unemployed are drifting into Al
berta from all parts of Canada, it 
is revealed.

Girl Scouts Meet 
At Lewis Home

Sketching and observation occu
pied the meeting of the Chaparral 
troop. Girl Scouts, which was held 
at the home of the captain, Mrs.
L. G. Lewis, 714 W. Kansas, Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock.

Seven girls attended including: 
Barbara Jean Harper, Jessa Lynn 
Tuttle, Jeanne Davis, Julianan 
Cowden, Fredda Fae Tm-ner, Mar
jorie Jordan, and Jean Lewis.

The troop will meet Saturday at 
10 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Lewis for its regular session. Each 
girl is a.sked to bring an example 
of any Girl Scout law.

A written examination in signal
ing will be held at the troop meet
ing February 15.

Thirty Attend Golf 
Luncheon on Friday

Twenty members and 10 guests 
attended the weekly luncheon of 
the Women’s Golf association at 
the Country club Friday. Mrs. 
Frank Johnson and Mrs. Chas. 
Sherwood were hostesses.

Guests for the occasion were: 
Mines. Harvey Sloan, Glenn Lewis,
M. B. Arick, Fred Wilcox, Martin, 
A. N. Hendrick.scn, B. W. Stevens, 
Leonard B. Pemberton, Miss Mary 
Lee Googins, and Miss Riddile.

Members present were: Mines. 
Fred Wright, Alden Donnelly, E. H. 
Ellison, Prank Stacy, M. D. Self, 
John W. House, W. R. Bowden

Miss Friday and 
Mr. Earl Kinsey 
Are Married Here

Miss Lilian Thelma Friday, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fri
day of Midland, and Mr. Earl R. 
Kinsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Kinsey of Midland, were married 
in the justice of the peace office at 
the courthouse Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock with Judge J. H, 
Knowles officiating.

The bride’s family formerly lived 
at Lamesa.

The groom has lived here five 
years. He is farming five miles 
northwest of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey will 'be at 
home here after a week’s honey
moon trip to Ne wMexico.

Dr. Taylor Will 
Speak at Workers 
Conference Tuesday

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, president 
of Howard Payne college at Brown- 
wood, who will preach a t the Bap
tist church this evening, will make 
an address on "Christian Educa
tion’’ at the Associational Workers’ 
conference to be held at the Lees 
Baptist church Tuesday.

The all-day meeting will open 
at 10 o’clock in the morning. The 
program, in detail, follows:

10:00—Devotional, H. B. Naylor.
10:15—Christian Living, A. A. 

Watson.
10:35 — Christian Giving. Dr. 

Thomas H. Taylor.
11:30—Sermon, W. S. Garnett.
12:10 Noon—Lunch served by Lees 

church. ,
1:30—W.M.U. and Board Meet-
2:30 — Announcements, Special 

Music—I. M. Powell.
2:40—Inspirational Message — N. 

L. Range.
Lees is located about 15 miles 

south of Big Spring.

Chas. McCann, Russell C. Conkling, 
Dan DelHomme, W. T. Walsh, R. 
W. Hamilton, C. A. Mix, Paul Os
borne. Johnson Phillips, D. J. Fin
ley, D. S. Googins, D. C. Hemsell, 
and the hostesses.

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

G lasses f itte d  co rrec tly
A full line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.’

I

VH/ I S  T H E  T I M E  T 
B E

cSit lied
AT WILSON’S

\ '

Jrintzeoo

•  This week we re pulling ^^er' 

i/v thing «c linve inlo suiUs. We 'p 

asscmhlcd the most (Irtimalii 

assorinient of lieauliful suits thcil 
we’ve e\er seen. i\ow while llie 

selection is so wide, the sljles so 
ni;w, conic in and lake part in 

this dramatic c u ’iil. You'll have 

added reason lo he extra proud of 

the suit you select!

. $16.75
to

i t . . ' ,  . i f ,  ! ' • •

$29.50

WILSON
DRY

GOODS
COM PANY

LA \j!
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Improvement in School Health Conditions 
And Increase of Adult Interest Noted In 

Annual Report of County Health Nurse
Eiiitoi’s Note: The annual report of Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, 

eoiinty health nurse, for 1935 was given in the form of a dialog be
tween Miss W'ilson and ,Mj-s, Addisaii Young, publicity chairman for 
the Midland County Health Board, at the Board’s annual meeting 
Monday night. It is reproduced below:

Question—̂ Miss Wilson, you have been here 3 1-2 years. What 
diffei-ence can you see in the health couilitions of the county today, 
ccmpared to conditions when you arrived?

Answer—For one thing there is noticed great improvement in
the schools. Miss Buresh, state ad- .
S i s  fT lh e ir“ c?e^nhnT«l,f th i the childrens’ school lunches are schools 101 tneii cieannness oi tne | pnri mm-e nutritions
buildings as well as the cleanliness 
of the children. There are not as
many. chilcli'en attending schools 
with colds. Skin rashes such as 
impetigo and itch have greatly di
minished: and we have more co
operation from the pai'ents with the 
nurse and the teachers in keeping

better balanced and more nutritious 
Also more children observe their 
health rules particularly the one 
about to bed early.

Question—So the children are im
proving. What about the grown 
ups?

Answer—In the community at 
large there is more interest among

communicable diseases out of th e : lay groups in public health subjects 
schools, and in correcting defects. I People are more particular about 
Most of the teachers report that their food supplies, and insist that

The value of 
Your bank deposit

— is not measured alone by the 
amount of money it contains.

YOU value our safeguards against loss of 
your money by fire, theft or forgery. You 

value our steel vault and police protection and 
the many kinds of insurance we carry in your 
behalf. You value the simplicity and ease with 
which you make payments by check, and the 
prompt collection of checks you deposit. At ail 
time& you are conscious that your bank, in com
pany with thousands of others, guards and 
transports the cash for the nation’s business.

The full value of this institution’s safety and 
ii^efuhiess to you, your neighbors and the com
munity. is made possible by the present-day 
system ut ,\merican banking.

The First National Bank
M idland , T exas

I the sources of supply be sanitai'y. 
In my visits I have noticed increas
ing pride in clean yards and homes. 
However, we still have slum.s in 
Midland, where there are as many 
ns 12 people living in two rooms. 
This i.s partly due to rent being so 
high m this town now during the 
boom, and lack of housing space 
for the laboring class of people.

Question—Do the people of the 
county take more advantage of the 
nursing .service than they used to?

Answer—Yes. More than twice 
the number of individuals came to 
the nurse’s' office dtiring 1935 for 
advice, than during 1932. This year 
about 2,000 per.sons came to the 
nurse for individtial conferences. 
The rural people in particularly 
appreciate the nursing service. They 
see tlie need for disease prevention, 
and want to get all the help they 
can.

Qustion—Are there any special 
health problems in Midland coun
ty which you tliink need more at
tention than others? C

Answer—There is .ii particular 
need for more educational work 
witli the mothers; especially the 
prenatal group. There is still much 
superstition among pregnant women 
that we have to combat before they 
will secure and carry out a physi
cian’s care and instructions.

Question—In this connection I 
found from Mr. Ellis' vital statis
tics report that there were two 
dcatljs from disease of pregnancy, 
seven stillbirths, and five deaths of 
infants less tlian twelve horn's old. 
Do you see any significance in tlicse 
figures?

Answer—In most cases deaths 
from these causes are due to ig
norance and therefore preventable. 
This large number of deaths in 
Midland county indicates an acute 
need for an educational .program 
that will reach the entire public, 
and impress them, with necessity 
for adequate medical supervision 
for the expectant mother during 
the entire period of pregnancy.

Question — What other special 
prcblems do you know of?

Answer — Social Hygiene is a 
phase of health work which needs 
attention particularly among the 
servant group. Veneval diseases are 
most common among negroes, who 
make up the larger part of our ser
vant. class. If each family employ
ing servants would insist that pros- 
pecUve servants receive a medical 
examination to determine if they 
are free from syphillis and otlier 
veneral' disease, we might do more 
about preventing the spread of these 
diseases.

Question—Doesn’t that apply to 
tuberculosis also?

Answer—Yes. Tuberculosis is not 
considered a social disease, but it 
is spread by close personal contacts 
sucli as might occur between a 
family and its servants. Dr. Tomh- 
leson of Beaumont reported that in 
a tuberculin survey of school chil
dren in his city, children from fami
lies v.'liere negro help was employ
ed gave a positive reaction in 2-5 
of the cases, whereas children i'rom 
families who employed no negro 
servants gave positive reactions in 
only 5 per cent of the cases.

Question—Then, do you consider 
tuberculosis one ^  Midland’s spec
ial problems?
Answer—It certainly is. I have 12 
active cases among my records, 

I about half of whom are receiving 
I adequate care. We had seven deaths 
I from tuberculosis in 1935, which is 
! a higher rate than the tuberculosis

[ death rate of the state as' a whole.
I Question—You said that only half 
were receiving aiiequate care. Wliat 

I about the other half?
I An.swer—There are still a lot of 
erroneous superstitions about tuber- 
culo.sis. A great man.,- people who 
should know better siill think tu- 
bei'culosis is an inheiited disease, 
and many others will not admit they 
liave the disease if they know it. 
They wrongly regard it as 100 lier 
cent fatal, and can’t see the bene
fit of knowing that they have the 
infection.

Question—This situation would 
seem to call for a campaign of en- 
liglitment.

Answer — An educational cam
paign was conducted dm’ing 1935. 
This is only the second year of our 
tuberculosis work, and tliat ’is a 
short time in which to achieve vis
ible results. Yet there are signs that 
this work hits made some head way. 
Girls of high school age, as well as 
younger children watch their weight 
and try to gain if they are below 
the average for their age. Move in
dividuals are becoming conscious 
that loss of weight and appetite, 
and nervous symptoms are abnor
mal and are seeking advice.

Question — Tuberculosis seems to 
be our most important communi
cable disea.se. What is being done 
to prevent the., spread of acut e 
communicable diseases?

Answer—Tills year we have had 
no immunization clinics, but each 
family has been urged to go to their 
own physician for immunization 
against diplitheria, smallpox and 
typhoid fever. We have also em-. 
phasized the necessity for isolating 
infectious cases.

Question — Wliat communicable 
diseases have been most prevalent 
in the county the past year?

Answer—The common cold heads 
the list, and influenza is second. 
Whooping cough is one of the 
greatest communicable disease 
problems of this county. Not enough 
importance is attached to it be
cause the average child is never 
sick enough to go to bed. It is not 
a quarrantlnable disease under the 
laws of this county, but is easily 
spread', and this year was the cause 
of two infant deaths.

Question — Has the depression 
brought any particular problems to 
your office?

Answer — Yes. The depression 
and the drought put the majority 
of the farmers in Midland county 
on the relief rolls. The government 
paid for the medical needs of those 
on relief roll, but I was asked to 
investigate many of the cases be
fore they were sent to the doctor's 
office. One hundred and eighty 
cases were cared for in 1935 at a 
cost of $2,268.19 to the Relief Ad
ministration. In addition in order 
to insure that children from the se- 
lief families would neceive proper 
noiu'ishment, the relief office pro
vided hot school lunches IVom Oi- 
tober until May. I acted as super
visor of this project, planning all 
meals and buying the groceries for 
all the schools. In all schools, rii- 
ral and city, 530 children were giv
en daily hot lunches doring this 
period.

Question—I fni sure ycu have 
done many other things of interest. 
Is there any one thing which you 
wish to mention?

Answer—I believe that the Junior 
Health class I conducted for the

1 great many of the girls drop out of 
scliool after they finish this grade. 
In a few years they marry and be- 

I gin raising a family with no knowl
edge of the care of infants and sick 
folks. So the health class intends 
to answer this need,

Qurstion'—Miss Wilson, why does 
the .State Department of Health re
quire tlial the health nurse attend 
state conventions and institutions?

Answer—Tliese meetings help the 
nur.se keep in touch with the latest 
ideas in public health nursing. By 
hearing of the problems with which 
other nurses were confronted, and 
how they were solved, she is helped 
in working out her own special 
problems.

Question—Well, Miss Wilson, your 
work sounds very interesting and 
important. I imagine many of the 
members here would like to accom
pany you on your daily rounds at 
some lime or other.

Answer—I would be very glad to 
lake any of the. members who are 
interested to see what my daily 
work is like. If you really want to 
learn about public health, I can 
show you perhaps better than I 
can tell you. , Let me know any time 
you would like to go.

Ford Introduces New 
Type of Bus Chassis

Adding to the Ford V-8 commer
cial chassis types, the Ford Motor 
company announces the introduc
tion of a new bus chassis, specially 
equipped for bus operations. The 
bus chassis is now available through 
Ford dealers. '

Standard equipment on the new 
chassis Includes bus type electrical 
equipment with a 12-volt 300-wa,tt 
generator with twin belt drive, a 
special 12-volt storage battery, heavy 
duty wiring with 12-volt lighting 
equipment, vacuum power .brakes, 
special bus type clutch, front shock 
absorbers and dual rear wheels.

The chassis is available either in 
131L- or 157 inch wheelbase. A 
choice of 5.14 to 1 or 6.6 to 1 rear 
axle ratio at no extra cost is also 
provided. The rear axle is full float
ing with roller bearings throughout 
iind straddle mounted driving pin
ion.

The brake drums are 14 inches in 
diameter and provide 350 square 
inches of lining area for the service 
brakes.

Prices on the new chassis are the 
lowest for any complete bus chassis 
according to Forcl officials. The 
131'- inch wheelbase chassis has a 
factory list price of $740 and the 
157 inch wheelbase lists at $765. 
These prices represent a saving of 
from $150 to $200 compared to the 
cost of adding to a standard truck 
chassis bv individual purchase and 
installation the equipment now in-

Federal Savings Are 
Active in Home Loans

striking growth in new home 
loan operations during December is 
shown by 746 reporting federal sav
ings and loans associations. In
creases in Investors’ share subscrip
tions in December are likewise re- 
pprted by the same privately owned 
associations under federal charter.

During December, the 437 report
ing new lederal associations re
ceived $1,038,756 in payments on 
private share subscriptions, an in
crease of 4.9 per cent for the 
month, while the 309 reporting 
converted associations, formerly 
under state charter, show new pri
vate share payments of $1,111,644 
In December, a ri.se of .5 per cent 
for the month..

Combined private share subscrip
tions paid in to the 746 reporting 
associations aggregated $257,961,573 
as of December 31 which, with the 
$53,720,200 paid in by the U. S. 
treasury or the Home Owners’ Loan 
Corporation as direct investments 
in these associations, brought their 
total share structure to $311,681,733. 
The fact that every investor in-a 
federal as-sociation is i n s u r e d  
against loss up to $5,000 is largely 
responsible for their growth in pri
vate share Investments.

In December, 437 new federal as
sociations made new mortgage 
loans in the amount of $4,027,322, 
an increa.se of 3.2 per cent over 
November, bringing their total' out
standing mortgage loans to $49,- 
527,311, an Increase of 8.9 per cent 
over the volume of loans outstand
ing at the end of November. The 
309 converted associations made 
$5,532,838 of new mortgage loans in 
December, an increase of 4.2 per 
cent over November. Their total 
outstanding mortgages at the end 
of December aggi’egated $217,690,488, 
a rise of 1.3 per cent over the 
amount shown on November 30.

Tire 746 reporting new and con
verted associations had total mort
gages outstanding on December 31 
in the amount of $267,217,799, and 
had made new mortgage loans in 
December totaling $9,560,160, of 
which more than $6,220,000 was 
loaned for new home •construction, 
the reconditioning of existing homes 
or the purchase of homes; and $3,- 
335,000 for refinancing other mort
gages.

The recent- development of state-

chartered and federal savings and 
loan associations as an important 
element in home' finance, in sec
tions of the country where they 
formerly were a minor factor, is 
indicated in a recent study made 
by a private mortgage institution in 
New York City. Its report asserts 
that, in ’Westchester county. New 
York, in October and November, 
1935, the volume of loan.s made by 
savings and loan associations had 
increased from 7 per cent to 42 per 
cent of the total moitgages made 
in that county by all lenders as 
contrasted with the same two 
months of 1930. The increasing de
mand by home owners for long
term, direct reduction loans, when 
offered by savings and loan asso
ciations, is considered one of the 
principal reasons lor their recent 
relatively rapid growth in home
lending activity.

More than 1,035 federal associa
tions with aggregate assets exceed
ing $485,000,000 are now in opera
tion in 44 states. OI the total 
number, 428 are converted former 
state-chartered building ,and loan 
a.ssociations, and over 600 are new
ly organized federal associations.

Safety Advances
Celebrated by Co.

Marked advances in industrial 
safety made during 1935, in the

itsmanufacturing plants of the Chev
rolet Motor company, were cele
brated Monday evening at a dinner 
in the Book-Cadillac Hotel, at 
which W. J. Scott, manager of the 
Chevrolet spring and bumper plant,

Detroit, was awarded a plaque in 
recognition of having achieved the* 
greatest improvement.

Chevrolet’s 24 m a n u f a c  luring 
plants .showed an average improva>- 
ment of 47 per cent, and the record 
of the spring and bumper plant 
was 81 per cent. The forge plant, 
also managed by Scott, was second 
in the list, with 75 per cent im
provement

The record hung up by the two 
plants under Scott’s supervision is 
considered especially noteworthy, in
asmuch as one of these units is the 
big forge plant, a type of operation 
in which industrial safety is re
putedly difficult to assure. Figures 
for the two divisions of the contest 
—manufacturing plants and assem
bly plants—indicate that both made 
great headway last year.

Hugh Dean, assistant general 
manufacturing manager, acted as 
toastmaster at the dinner, and 
speakers included M. E. Coyle, pres
ident and general manager, C. E. 
Wetherald, vice president and gen- 
ei-al manufacturing manager, in 
charge of aU manufacturing and 
assembly operations, and C. E. Wil
son, vice president of General Mo
tors Coriwration.

The manufacturing plants includ
ed in the contest are located in De
troit, Flint, and Bay City, Mich., in 
Toledo, O., and in Muncie, Ind. Aji 
these units were represented at the 
banquet, it was announced.

Balloon spiders have been found 
two miles above the earth by U. S. 
government scientists using incest 
traps on airplanes. These spiders 
do not have the power of flight, 
however; they are carried aloft by 
wind.

eluded on the bus chassis.
Many bus operators throughout 

the country are now using Ford V-8 
equipment and the demand for a 
cha.ssis specially equipped for bus 
use has led to the introduction of 
the new chassis.

Do You H ave I t  on

UFE & PROPERTY?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & BARRON
In su ran ce  &  A b s tra c ts  

P hone  79— F irs t N a tio n al B an k  A nnex

7th grade gii-ls last year, and which 
I have reorganized this month is i 
important, due to the fact that a '

r a t / ” :*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . *450
1933 P lym outh

1934 P on tiac  C oupe ^ / I 7 C
6 - w h e e l ......................................  t I D
1934 C hevro let M aster
C o a c h .........................................  4 | 0

1934 D odge ?/l7C
C o a c h .........................................  4 / 0

1934 P lym outh  C oupe ^ / I 7 C
3 - w h e e l ...................................... 4/0

SELECT ONE 
NOW

1934 DeLuxe P lym outh  
Sedan, 4 -d o o r ...........................

1933 Buick 66 S port C oupe; $CA A  
m otor th o ro u g h ly  o v erh au led  v W

1933 C hevro let Sedan  ^ Q 7 ^
6 - w h e e l ...................................... 0 / 0

1931 C hevro let ^ 7 7 ^
Sport C o u p e ...............................  L t t M

1933 P lym outh  ^ 7 7 ^
2 - d o o r .........................................  0 0 0

EDWARDS MOTOR CO
123 EAST W ALL 

PH O N E 20

* Eleven billion dollars

a year lor Foodr
T H A T ’S H O W  M UCH A m erican  w om en spend . If you a re  buying  
food fo r the  so-called “av e ra g e ” fam ily  of fo u r your sh a re  is a t  least 

$11 a  w eek.

T he job  of g e ttin g  th e  m ost out of th a t  eleven  d o lla rs  req u ires  

th o u g h tfu l p lann ing , if n o t ingenuity . Y ou’ve got to keep  a  supp ly  of 
s tap les  on h an d — flour, sugar, shorten ing , b ak in g  pow der, essen tia l 
cond im ents and  spices. A  v arie ty  of b re a k fa s t ce rea ls  is req u ired . 
M ilk, b u tte r, eggs an d  cheese fig u re  in m eals constan tly . T ea , coffee, 
cocoa an d  can n ed  fru it ju ices a re  consum ed daily . F resh , as w ell as 
can n ed  fru its  an d  vegetab les, can ’t be overlooked. M eats an d  fish— 
e ith e r fresh , sm oked o r canned-r—dem and  th a t  you buy them . Je llies , 
jam s, re lish es  and  canned  soups insist upon  a p lace  in your m ark e t 
baske t. A nd last, b u t no t least, is b read  th re e  tim es a day.

So w h a t’s th e  best ru le  to follow  in buying th is  w ide asso rtm en t 
of fo o d ?  H ow  can  you avoid m onotony in m eals?  How can  you dis
cover new  m enus an d  rec ip es?  How can  you have enough m oney le ft 
over each  w eek  from  your food a llow ance fo r a few  ta s ty  luxuries 
th a t  m ake m eals m ore ap p e tiz in g  ? How can  you save tim e an d  m oney 

in b u y ing?

W ell, you can  tram p  th ro u g h  th e  m ark e ts  daily— looking, p ricing  
an d  com paring . But h e re ’s an  easie r w ay— a m ore ac cu ra te  w ay— a 
m ore up-to -the-m inu te w ay—

READ TH E FOOD A DV ERTISEM EN TS IN TH IS N EW SPA PER

V
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Flood Control for 

Oklahoma Sought
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. —(/P) — 

New appeals to Pre.sident Roo.sevelt 
have revived hopes of two house 
inember.s that $50,000,000 may be 
found for construction of a power 
dam in northeast Oklahoma and a 
flood control reservoir between Ok
lahoma and Texas

Betore thts ses.sion of congress 
convened. Representatives Wesley 
E. Disney of Tulsa, Okla„ and Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham sought to per
suade the chief executive to cut 
through departmental delays, over
rule what the.v termed “minor ob
jections’’ (»f his .subordinates and 
order work to start.

The government’s usual answef— 
"no money”—has blocked both Dis
ney’s proposal to use waters of the 
Graird river to generate power and 
Rayburn’s campaign for $34,000,000 
to control floods on Red river, and 
con.sequently the lower Mississippi, 
with a dam near Denison, Texas. 
Disney has asked for $16,000,000.

I Di.sney has turned for aid to the 
I plan of Senator Morris (R~Neb.) to 
] create a huge Missi.ssippl Valley 
j eontrpl system.
I Rayburn and Disney have ex
pressed the opinion privately that 
an allocation of several hundred 
thousand dollars for an official 
government survey, to include pre
liminary work only, would satisfy] 
them for a time. They have said 
such an allotment would “morally I 
obligate” the government to com
plete the work eventually.

Aversion of the army engineers to 
iLse of dara.s to control floods on 
the Mississippi river system has 
handicapped Rayburn’s drive for 
the Denison dam. For years they 
have contended that elaborate levee' 
systems were much more useful and I 
at last as economical. Levees have | 
been constructed in many places on , 
the lower reaches of the Mississippi, i

Rayburn’s task is to change this 
theory and, in addition, convince 
engineers and other high officials 
that the cost of acquu lng necessary 
land would be much less than first 
believed.

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES All Bothered By M ARTIN
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C U S S I F I E D  A D V E R T IS IN G
BATES AND JNFOBMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a 
specified n unber of days for 
each to oe Inserted.

CI'ASSIFIEDS wUl be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 0 pt. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
Msements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classlfled 
ads will Oe corrected without 
charge bv notice given inAme- 
diately alter the first Inser
tion.

BATES-
2* a word a day. 
i t  a word two days, 

a word three days.
MINIMUM cna'rges:

1 day 2bi.
3 days 50f.
3 days 60̂ .

FURTHER mrormatlon will be 
given Kiadlv nr calling 77.

0— Wanted
MAN going east to drive party to 

Indianapolis, Ind. 301 North Big 
Spring.

283-1

2— For Sale
FIVE young work stock, 2-roW tools, 

milch cows for sale. Ulys Barber.
282-3

PIANO FOR SALE: A prominent 
piano manufacturer has in this 
locality four pianos all of which 
are in good condition; one Grand
less than half of the original price 
due; two small uprights with large 
amounts paid; one large upright

*

will sell for $75.00; we will sell 
either of these pianos on terms 
for balance due or loan to pros
pective purchaser rather than ship 
back.'  W. P. White, Southwest 
Distributor, Cactus Hotel, San An
gelo, Texas.

283-3

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

BOVS, LULU \SHE'S APPOlMreD THEV'RET 
BELLE'S DOUBLE-jEASV AKJ' HIS J<SO\H' TO 
‘ GEDSSED LiS/yi PAL DEPCITH fCLOSE UP 

^SHERIFFS. A  ALL THE

30IMTE.

FOR SALE; Upright piano and L. 
C. Smith typewriter; would trade 

Dck orfor, livestock feed. Phone 702. 
283-1

PLAYER piano; good bargain for 
cash. Mrs. E. W. Reeves, 907 
South Big Spring.

283-3

3—Furn. Apts.
TWO large rooms; private bath; 

private entrance; garage. 315 
North Baird Street.

281-3

THREE rooms in duplex; quiet 
place; garage; cistern; bills paid.

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk;
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
MRS. E. E. STEVENS

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 

(Re-Election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 

Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT F. HINES
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

J. H. FINE
For County Treasurer:

LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of Peace:

(Precinct No. 1)
J. H. KNOWLES 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner; 

(Precinct No. 2)
W. V. JONES
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Hection)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)

IS— Miscellaneous
FOR RENT: Single car garage. 509 

West Texas.
283-1

WIN $2,250.00
Can you make 5 three letter words 

using the letters in the word 
“PARAMOUNT”? Rush your an
swer to G. F. Stayton, Dept. E-2, 
DesMoines, Iowa, and you will get 
opportunity to win $2,250,00.

283-1

One Plan Gone Wrong
(  VJE Y  POHT6ET EXOTeoA
iVoN'r [ eovs. i  kwow how
STAMP To HANDLE HER. glND 
Foeir. / SHE'S JUST himtim' 
ive- A  after  a  little 

cSRAFT,

I
L

fUOL'Y  S M O k e O  IT, klDDO, a h ' lav o f f  
‘ ^ 3  0 0 0  ORDER STUFF,SEE?

A £ ]

By CRA NE

ATR W  ^ 'W 8 F M e 7 H E V '? D A M 6 '>
vs, THAT'S AM INSULT TO ME BLOOMlW'i

y (■ii . j

ALLEY O O P

'.JOW THESE POWDERS- 
I ARE ALL MIXED OK AY-
! N E A T-TLL  p u t  /  WOMT UMPA 
: 'EM OM T H ’ SURPRISED WHEM 
FIRE FOR A / SH E SEES WHAT 

; L IT T L E  
■>, H E A T

Here He Conies—There He Goes By HAM LIN

MEAN
WHILE, 
IM THE 
ROYAL. 
PALACE

XEH-THEM BUGHEADS.L'' 
MAMA, THEY SA lD TH EYD  BE

1 THOUGHT ALLE | RIGHT BACK-GO OUT 
OOP AW' FOOZY  ̂AU' SEE IF THEY'VE 
WERE (SOKJWA D O ,
SUMPlW TH ELP  
V PAPA-

J

h M

If

I

COME5J

) 1».-«  BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REG. U,

w e l l -
I DON'T 

SEE HIM- 
WHERE 

IS HE?

WHY-ER, r  DC5WT j 
KNOW -HE WEWT 1
R ig h t  o w  b y  -  cl

L______

SALESM AN SAM Dressed for the Occasion
E e T T e iR . Mo t  (o o r k  o u t  c a s o o s e . A c o ,r  d o n 't  
T 'D A Y ,  SAM jL I T 'S  RAlAJIW' P IT C H -,  MINlD A 
FORKS^ AM' V O U 'L U G rlT  A L L  (a i e t I Ll'L RAlMj 

Ct-UEpl

' 7

Q.

7 m

' b e s i d e s ^t h ' t r a c k s  a  f o o t
D E E P  IM CAUp, AM' C A B O O S E  
M EYER  (MAS A  G O O D  MUDDER',

 ̂ U S S E M ^  e-(OSS^CABO(OSe
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By SMALl,
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FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

ALL RIGHT, 
I l L  S E E  
WHAT 1 
O W  DO 

>TP FIWD 
i HIM FOR

You /

GEE, I  SURE 
HOPE YOU

CAN locate 
HIM.... I  

MISS HIM 
LIKE THE  
DICKEMS \l

BLrr,LET M E WARM YOU, 
MR.CLEWS...IF YOU FIND 
HIM, AMD HAVE ANYTHING 
TO  SAY TO HIM, FOR 
GOODNESS SA K E, SAY 

IT TO HIS FACE /

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. 
[iT)1936 BY NEA SERVICS,

____  Handle Gently
IF HE'S THAT WILD, I  SHOULDN'T 

"THINK YOU’D WANT HIM ! 
D O ES HE EV ER  

KICK Y O U  ?

Bv B IjOSSER

NO, SIR, BUT  
HE SOM ETIM ES
k i c k s  w h e r e

I'VE JUST
BEEN ?

P ’'‘V\v

; CAN You SWELL,HES LIKE 
! DESCRIBE ( ^  h o r s e  ,
' Your ^ only smaller..

AND UNCLE 
HARRY SAYS 

HE'LL B E J E T
b l a c k  in 

a b o u t  tw o

L

WELL, IF O S 3E V/AS 
HERE, I  CDULD SHO'.V 
YOu....DYNAM!TE'S 
HOO.'^S COME a b o u t  
A S  HIGH A S THE  
S E A T OF OSSIE'S 

PANTS !

i

U T OUR W A Y W ILLIAM S

9— Automobiles
BEST USED CAR BARGAINS IN 
MIDLAND. Your guarantee of sat
isfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE -WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe
Just like new . .

1935 Chevrolet Coach 
Slightly used . . .

1935 Plymouth Coupe 
Practically new . .

. . . 1 3 7 5
1931 Chevrolet $ 2 7 5

S S e ................. 1 2 2 5

''

W ood an d  C oal Y ard  
B lock O ak  W ood 

O k lahom a Egg Coal 
J .  V . G O W L

312 West Indiana St.

B ays A u d it C om pany
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consuitanu
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

1 1 6 5
Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on easy terms.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler—Plymouth 

114 E. Wall—Phone 644

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
CPHAM FURNITURE CO.

Phone 451 |

?f— Employment
PLANT NOW. All prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25̂ ; evergreens 50(i up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

WOMAN having few spare hours 
daily can make up to $21 weekly 
and get own dresses free Intro
ducing Fashion Frocks. No can
vassing. No Investment. Fashion 
Frocks, Dept. N-4194, Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

/ O W ~ O O o - u  —
I o u w w  -  domY 
TELL ME TUEV'yE  ̂
MADE TWAT FATHEAD 
A FOREM AN-AGUy
WHO dokiY k n o w
A MICROMETER 

FP?T)M AC.CLAMR/ 
O O O O H H

VDU CAKJT 
MEAKl THAT 
AWFUL DUMB 
GUV OM HUMBER 
TWO LATHE/ 
THAT STUPID,
h a l f -a s l e e p

LOOKIN' KID ? 
WHY, TH A I 

c a h Y b e
TRUE r

DEES SHOP, 
HEES NEVER 

BE PUN RIGHT 
TILLDEY MAKE 

EVERYBODY 
FOREMAN 

r

y/'y.•T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

7
SURE
TRUE

THEN, NOT TIL L  
EVERY FOREMAN 
IS MADE A  

SUPERINTEHDEHTJ 
THEN,HOT UNTIL 

SUPERINTENDENTS 
ARE ALL GENERAL 
MANAGERS-AND 
ALL MANAGERS 
MADE PRESIDENTS] 
IT SHOULD BE A 
HAPPY FAMILY, 

THEN, BUT 
"  IT WONY/

OUR BOARDIN G \ lOUSE
- -x  LOLLIFOTPS THAT 

WHISTLE. WHY,
T H ' K i o s  W ILL Y a k s  
TO IT LIKE -pOLITICl.AMS 
FO R A  N E W  T A X .f--- 
— TH' LO LLIPO PS a r e  

M AR E WITH A  
WHISTLE-HOLE IN TU' 
C A N D Y  I  CA N GET 

T H E  AG RNCV FO R  T E N  
S T A T E S  /

M̂ WVWWW
T H E  FORGrOTTEN MIEN 01936 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

YOU LL 
WALL.OW 
IN WEALTH 

T A K E .I  
TFIATS TH' 
K IND OF 
TH ' AAATOR  
SHOULTD t r y  
TO HATCH 

T H ' OL

-yr

■^0 1936 BY NEA SERVICE.'INC." T.' M.' rEQ.'u. S. PAT. OFF,

By A liL R N

w h i s t l e
L O L L IR O P S -

■ P A W . / - ^
O P ALL TH E

S i L Lv Y

W N\- M,- 
I'LL TH INK  

O F A  NOVELTY 
CANDY TO
c o /y n p e t e

WITH 
IT I

CDOW THE
WILL 

t r y  t o  TOR  
I T /  2 .
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I AMERICA’S 
I VOLCANO
Ij By ROGER W. BABSON

HOW JAPAN UNDERSELLS 
THE WORLD

Babson Says Wc Have Underesti
mated Nipponese Ability

BABSON PARK, Fla., Feb. 1.^ 
High in the list ol great achieve
ments of history stands the rise of 
Japan as a world power. Only eigh
ty-two years ago Admiral Robert 
ipeary said into Yokohama harbor, 
giving Japan her first real contact 
with the modern world.
* For some three centuries this Is

land Empire had been completely 
isolated. Her civilization was at 
least 500 years behind that of the 
Western World. Yet in the re
latively short space of eighty years, 
Japan has transformed herself into 
one of the most advanced, progres
sive, and highly industrialized na
tions in the world.

Capturing World Markets 
i Those who have watched Japan 

steal one foreign market after an
other in the last few years realize 
^lere must be a fascinating story 
behind her progress. Perhaps the 
\borld depression has brought the 
picture of Japan’s rise into sharper 
relief. But the facts are that ex
ports from Nippon are today a t an 
rill-time peak. The following table 
tiells the story;
: Value of Japanese Exports and 

Imports, 1929-34
Value 

of Yen
Year Exports Imports (N. Y.)
1929 2,149,GQ0 2,246,000 46.1c
1930 1,470,000 '1,546.000 49.4c
1931 1.147,000 1,236,000 48.9c
1932 1,410,000 1,431.000 28.1c
1933 1,861,000 1.917,000 25.2c
1934 2,172,000 2,280.000 29.6c

Lancashire Hard Hit
The spectacular rise of the Japa

nese textile industry has created 
widespread attention. Although our 
own mills have suffered a severe 
shake-up, Lancashire has been hit 
the most telling blow. For instance, 
back in 1913 the ratio of British to 
Japanese imports of cotton goods 
into India was 350 to 1. Recently 
the ratio has actually turned in 
favor of Japan!

Statistics are usually very dull, 
but the following figures are illum
inating: Between 1929 and 1934 ex
ports of iron goods jumped 960 per 
cent; metal manufactures, 130 per 
cent; clocks and scientific instru
ments, 200 per cent; woolen fibres, 
600 per cent; toys, 120 per cent; 
soap, 120 per cent; and rayon fibres, 
200 per cent. Little wonder that in
dustrial leaders in tire United States 
shupder at the thought of Japan 
turning her attention to new fields!

What has made this miraculous 
progress possible? The usual ans
wer is that the Japanese have a 
wonderful ability to initiate and 
that they capitalize upon British 
and American inventive genius. 
This interpretation is not the whole 
truth, for the Japanese very defi
nitely have creative ability.'

'The textile industry of the United 
Stales and Great Britain is nearly 
200 years old, but these countries 
are fast surrendering their leader
ship because the Japanese insist on 
the most modern and efficient ma
chinery. With one-sixth of the 
spindles and one-half- of the looms, 
Japan annually consumes more 
cotton than England. Furthermore, 
there are no looms of the 1885 mod-

‘M Y , HOW  YOU’VE CHANGED!’

•Sb/w

''(’mwi

el in Japan such as can be found in ■ 
certain textile centers of this coun
try. This modern improved ma- 
cliinery is one reason why Japan 
is forging ahead.

Yen a Factor
Is Japan’s industrial revolution 

the result of devaluation ol the 
yen? ’Tliis undoubtedly has been a 
tremendous factor. Even after our 
own devaluation, the yen, whose 
old parity with the dollar Was 49 
cents, is today quoted at 29 cents 
at' New York.. This means, of 
course, that Japan’s world prices 
are automatically much lower than 
oui- own and those of Great Brit
ain. Like most economists. I be
lieve currency devaluation, as a 
policy, is sinfui, particularly on the 
part of those nations who start the 
vicious cycle.

We must remember, however, that 
Japan had a heavy unfavorable 
balance of trade for years. As she 
progressed industrially and wanted 
to find markets, those nations from 
whom she had bought tremendous 
quantities of goods erected barriers 
against her products. Then also

she had to follow the declining val-] 
lie of the Chinese silver dollar, a s , 
silver dropped in price. So, in a 
sense, she was forced to take this 
drastic measure. Furthermore, 
contrary to popular belief, Japan 
has not been “dumping"' goods at 
prices below actual production 
costs.

Wage Scales?
Has her progress been due to 

"coolie” wages? Hot debates have 
revolved around this point. One 
leading authority connected with 
our own department of commerce 
made a study of textile wages in 
Japan several years ago. He found 
that the daily wage for the few 
men employed averaged $1.55.

Women’s pay was ridiculously 
low—around 25 to 30 cents per day. 
Women workers, however, are pro
vided with very low-cost, clean liv
ing quarters. Then too, the Jap
anese mills are conducting excellent 
welfare and educational work. Cus
tom and the simple manner of liv
ing call for very little expense. In 
fairne.ss, it should be noted that 
low wages in Japan are not due

C o e  w l i a t  y c r « » r  _

O o C A o M ,
at the

Midland Hdwe. & Furn. Co.
SPECIAL WEEKLY BARGAIN COUNTER

20 to 2 5 %  R eductions on H ousew ares & H ard w are

FOUR NEW MIRRORS
$1.95

Al! in Full 
22-Inch M irrors

Free! 1936 VIKO COOK BOOK
W ith  Each P iece of New 1936

VIKO ALUMINUM
(L im ited  N um ber)

WATCH FOR TWO SPECIAL 
SHOWINGS TO BE FEATURED 

BY THIS STORE SOON

1.0 exiiloitation—tiiey are due to a 
huge ovcr-sui)ply of workers, thdr 
willingness to be satisfied with the 
barest necessities, and low living 
costs.

In this connection, we must not 
forget that the steak and potato 
diet of he American worker would 
have no more appeal to the Jap 
than the latter’s fish and rice diet 
would have to the American. It is 
just unfortunate that Anglo-Saxons 
insist upon meat. Possibly a veg
etarian diet will be the 'Western 
World’s last resort in this industrial 
war. All things considered, low 
wages in Japan are a definite factor 
in her ability to undersell the Oc
cident.

Real Answer
But the combination of the above 

factors does not fully explain Ja 
pan’s meteoric rise. The answer 
lies much deeper. The factors 
which make a nation great are not 
alone its natural resources, not its 
broad tracts of fertile fields, not its 
towering skyscrapers, nor its gigan
tic factories; but rather the char
acter of its people.

The basic answer to Japan’s 
progress and greatness lies in the 
dynamic force, the frugality and 
simple life, the endurance, the gen
ius for detail, the spirit of co-opera
tion and mutual aid—and all of 
those other intangible qualities 
which are characteristic of her 
people.

All, however. Is not well in the 
Island Empire. Japan has her 
problems. Despite her remarkable 
recovery in industrial activity and 
foreign trade, her economic future 
is uncertain. There is over-produc
tion of her principal agricultural 
crop—rice. Her people must be 
taught to eat and to use a greater 
variety of food and other goods. 
Her rural unemployment problem 
is still severe because of the inroads 
rayon has made in her silk in- 
dusry.

United States and Japan
As in the United States, Japan 

has the problem of rapidly rising 
national expenses without a cor
responding increase in govenmient 
revenues. She is in danger of over- 
extending herself In her operations 
in Manchukuo, Jehol, and North 
China. Permanent prosperity in this 
Oriental country depends, just as it 
does here in the United States, upon 
reduction of government expenses 
and the removal of world trade 
barriers. , ,.Business, as registered by the 
Babsonchart, is now 10 per cent be
low normal, and 10 per cent above 
a year ago.

(Copyright, 1936, Publishers 
Financial Bureau)

Oil News--
(Continued from page 1)

per hour, was the Marathon No, 45- 
A Yates, in section 34 1-2, 150 feet 
south and 1938 feet east of the 
northeast corner of Turner ’Tract 
No. 2, I t drilled to 1370 feet after 
topping the prolific pay section at 
1150 feet. A shallow producer on 
on the northwest flank of the field 
was added* by Stanollnd No. 7-C 
Tipp.ett, 395 feet from the north 
and 150 feet from the west line of 
section 40, block 194, G. C, & S. F. 
survey. It was plugged back to 
488 feet after going to 520 feet, and 
made 150 barrels of oil plus 50 bar- 
I'ols of water per day. Top of pay 
was 456 feet. ■

Tile only new Pecos location was 
in the small productive area a 
mile south of the Taylor-Link pool, 
Clark, Cowden and Tucker No. 1 
McKenzie, 330 feet from the north 
and 1650 feet from the west line 
of section 9, block 604, public school 
land.

On the Upton side of tlie McElroy 
field, Gulf No. 124 McElroy, 934 
feet from the south and 387 feet 
from the west line of section 200, 
block F, C.C.S.D. & R.G.N.G. sur
vey, plugged back to 2924 feet after 
shooting from top of pay at 2762 
to total depth of 2944 feet, and reg
istered production of 2374 barreis 
per day through casing.

The Sherk area of Upton had an
other well in the Shell No. A-2 Cor
dova Union, 330 feet from the 
south and 990 feet from the west 
line of section 31, block 1, M.K. & T. 
survey. It was pumping 447 barrels 
per day before treating with 2000 
gallons of cold 50 per cent acid so
lution, and after the injection 
pumped 668 barrels daily. First pay 
was at 2246 feet and total depth at 
2277.

Three more wells were credited to 
the Denman field in Howard 
county. The Iron Mountain Pe
troleum Co. completed two wells: 
the No. 3 C. D. Read. 330 feet from 
the south and 1650 feet from the 
east line of section 46, block 30, 
township 1 north, which was given 
a proration rating of 752 barrels per 
day on pump. It swabbed 1000 bar
rels the first 24 hours after a shot 
of 750 quarts from 2580 to 2766 
feet, from the top of pay to total 
depth. The No. 9 Read, 990 feet 
out of tile southwest corner of the 
same section, was shot with 690 
quarts from 2595 feet, top of pay. 
total deiith of 2760 and made 7'?8 
barrels per day. Shasta No. 5 Dodge, 
330 feet Irom the north and 1650 
feet from the east line of section 3, 
block 30, township 1 south, pump
ed 736 barrel'; per day. It was shot 
with 510 quarts from 2540 to 2675 
feet after hitting first pay at 2525 
and drilling to total depth of 2775.

The only Denman location an
nounced hist week was for the Owen 
D. Murray No. 4 Davis Heirs, 990 
feet from the .south and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 2. 
block 30, township i south.

In the Howard-Glasscock field. 
Continental No. 8 Overton, 440 feet 
from the east and 2628 feet from 
the south line of section 5, biock 32, 
township 2 south, pumped 35 1-2 
barrels during the second hour of 
proration test. It was treated with 
1000 and 1500 gallons of acid, in 
two successive treatments. First pay 
was at 2368 feet, and it was phfgged 
back to’ 2387 after reaching total 
depth of 2430 feet.

Two wells were completed in the 
north Cowden pool of Ector. Em
pire Gas & Fuel Co. No. 3 Wight. 
440 feet from the north and 2200 
feet from the west line of section 
2, block 43. township 1 south, was 
making 5 barrels per hour before 
shooting with 200 quarts from 4129 
to 4279 feet, the total depth. After 
the shot It flowed 664 barrels 
through casing on a 24 hour test. 
Slmms-Atlantic No. 1 Kloh et al; 440 
feet from the north and west lines 
of the southwest quarter of section 
11, same block, flowed 390 barrels 
through casing the first 24 hours 
after shooting with 280 quarts from 
4120 to total depth at 4235 feet. 
Top of pay was at 4124 feet.

The first official guage was taken 
on the new Foster pool opener a 
mile north of the Addis pool in 
Ector. Barnsdall No. 1 Foster, 660 

, feet out of the southeast corner of 
i section 13. block 43, township 2 
south, pumped 266 barrels through 
2 inch tubing. It was plugged back 
to 4310 feet when 1 1-2 bailers of 
sulphur water per hour developed 
at 4342 feet, and received a shot of 
370 quarts from 4080 to 43000 feet.

Goldsmith pool production was 
extended southeast by . the comple
tion of Phillips & Pure No. 3 Clyde 
Cowden, 440 feet from the north 
and 1320 feet from the west line of 
section 26, block 44, township 1 
south. It made a natural flow of 
550 barrels In 24 horns through 2 
1-2 inch tubing with over 1,000,000 
cubic feet of gas. Drilling was 
halted at 4182 feet after the pay 
horizon was penetrated at 4173.

The only new Ector location was 
for a test a mile south of the North 
Cowden pool, Alma Oil Co. No. 1 
Kloh, 440 feet out of the northeast 
corner of section 15, block 43, town
ship 1 south.

A Permain lime producer was add
ed to the Big Lake field in Reagan 
county. Big Lake Oil Co. No. 182, 
University, 1320 feet from the south 
and 500 feet from the east line of 
section 11, block 2, University sur
vey, had an initial production of 55 
barrels per day on pump. Top of 
pay was at 2945 and total depth at 
2950.

Another Actress 
Will Wed Doctor

Another Hollywood beauty has 
chosen a doctor for her mate. 
She is Mae Clark, upper photo, 
who mixes writing of pocti'y: with 
her acting. She has announced' 
her engagement to Dr. Frank G. 
Nolan, screen . colony pliysician, 
lower photo, who had been her 

escort for months.

STORIES IN I 
I  b  I A M r S s  f
I   ̂ hy 1. S. Klein |

G reat Smoky 
Mountains

from the southwest line of section 
6, same block; and Smclalr-Prairle 
No. 2 George P. Hill, 2310 feet from 
the northeast and 330 feet from the 
northwest line of section 30, block 
B-29, public school land.

In the O’Brien pool of Ward 
county. Gulf completed the No. 48 
Hutchins and staked location for 
the No. 51 Hutclilns. The No. 48, 
990 feet out of the southwest coi^ 
ner of section 3, block F, G. & M. 
M.B'.&A. survey, ploked 'up first 
pay at 2690 feet, drilled to a total 
depth of 2786 feet in limestone and 
flowed 313 barrels per day through 
casing after a shot of 230 quarts 
from 2650 to 2785 feet. In section 2. 
990 feet from the north and 330 
feet from the west' line, location was 
made for the No. 51. ,, ,

In the Waddell pool of Northeast 
Crane county Gulf will drill the No. 
13 Waddell, 330 feet out of the 
northwest corner of section 11. 
block B-23, public school land. On 
the Crane side ol the McCamey 
field location was made for Keys & 
Cherry c{. al No. 1 Ed S. Hughes in 
J. Prater survey No. 2, 330 feet
south and west of the southwest 
corner of section 93, block Y, C.C.S. 
D. & R.G.N.G. sui'vey. Across the 
line in Upton county, fh'st report 
was turned in tor the O.F.M. Co. No. 
1 King Ranch, 330 feet from the 
north and east lines of section 22, 
block 35, H. & T. C. survey. It was 
spudded January 22.

The largest producers completed 
during the week were in the Yates 
field of Pecos county. Marathon Oil 
& Gas Co. No. 31-B Yates, 330 feet 
from the north and 5007 feet from 
the west line of section 61, block 1, 
I. & G. N. survey, flowed 424 bar
rels per hour thi'ough casing after 
topping pay at 1107 feet and drill
ing to a total depth of 1214 feet. The 
largest '.veil, good for 2451 barrels

Committees--

A BOVE the valleys and ridges 
that terminate the Appalachian 

range to the south, the Great 
Smoky Mountains reveal five dif
ferent earth movements. First 
came vast molten masses that 
cooled and formed much of the 
oldest rock in this area.

Then a long north and south 
basin developed, and deep layers 
of gravel, sand, mud, and lime 
were deposited in it. Following 
this came an upward tlirust, and 
tile early Appalachians were born

Streams tlien began wearini 
dewn the mountains, and a vas 
plain was • formed. But 
Great Smoky Mountain area, tin 
touched by these streams, 
even higher by another uplifj 
Todriy. it is set aside as a natioi 
al park.

The 10-cenl National Par 
stamp illustrates its most doi 
nant peak—Mt. Le Conte.

DEPEN D A BLE

First Choice for Spring

li

>̂  <*■ f  '  / f '  ,  r 'f '  ,  '  ,
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l\
NEW LIGHTWEIGHT HATS

by
Dobbs . . . Stetson , 

and Stylepark
New Tans, Grays, Blues, Greens
These new spring felts have extra appeal 

for the ■well-clre.ssed man—The STYLE appeal, 
the LOOKS appeal! These new numbers style 
right in with the new spring picture—the shapes 
and colors to top off your new season’s outfit. 
The hat to do you .justice—that fits your face 
and your personality. You’ll find just what you 
want to complete the appearance of your spring 
attire.

D obbs _____  $5 an d  $7
Stetson __________ $5 to $15
S ty lep ark  . ..... $3.50 an d  $5

Addison Wadley Co.
“A Better Department Store” 

Midland, Texas
D EPEN D A BLE

•i

Plan New Buildings 
With Federal Funds

AUSTIN. (IP).—University of Texas 
ai'chitect.s are preparing plans for 
two hospital buildings at the Med
ical School in Galveston. Part of 
the f’unds have been granted by the 
Public Works Administration.

The largest structure will be an 
80-'i'd unit for indigent negroes, 
calculated to cost $250,000. The PWA 
granted $112,500, 45 per cent of the 
cost, while University cf Texas re
gents and the Sealy-Smith founda
tion at Galveston will finance the 
remaining 55 per cent. The building 
will be three stories high with a roof

terrace.
Plans for a crippled and deformed 

children’s hospital will bo complet
ed in February, Robert L. White, 
university architect, stated. It w'ill 
cost $200,000. University regents re
cently accepted terms of a PWA 
grant of $90,720.

’CHUTE JUMPERS QUALIFY
MOSCOW, (U.R)—More than 18,- 

000 men and women have passed 
their examinations in parachute 
jumping since aviation became a 
sport in the Soviet Union. Innu
merable parachute towers for train
ing dot the grounds surrounding 
the flying fields.

(Continued from page 1)

Civic: W. B. Simpson( chairman). 
Dr. J. B. Thomas, Rev. W. J. Cole
man, J. H. Goodman. _ ,

Judiciary: Ed M. Whitaker (chair
man), Frank Stubbeman, Clias. 
Klapproth, R. W. Hamilton.

Membership: J. Howard Hodge 
(chairman). Joe D. Chambers, Jno. 
P. Howe, W. F. Hejl, R. L. Miller.

Fire Prevention: Clint Myrick 
(chairman), Elliott H. Barron, Claude 
Crane, J. H. Williams, Grady Shipp.

Finance: M. C. Ulmer (chairman), 
R. M. Barron, J. P. Butler, J. E. Hill 
and Clarence .Scharbatier,

Young Men’s Affairs: Thomas 
Lee Speed (chairman). J. T. Baker, 
Percy Bridgewater, T. E. Neely, Ray
mond Tylci', Ray Gwyn.

Beautification: Mrs. John Haley, 
Mrs. Claience Schai'bauer, Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge, Mrs. Foy Proctor, 
Mj’.s. R. R. Cowan.

Greeters: Fred Wemple. Col. John 
Perkins, Ralph Gelsler, Jerry Philr 
lips.

NAVY PLANES HERE
A flight of four navy land ships, 

enroute from San Diego, Calif., to 
Quantepec, Va„ landed at .Sloan 
Field l^tui'day.

Major Crawford, reserve officer 
from California, also landed on his 
way to Dallas.

STERILIZATION LAW URGED
TORONTO, Ont.— (U.R) — Agnes 

Macphail, fiery woman member of 
the Canadian Parliament, has come 
out openly in favor of sterilization 
for the unit. Miss Macphail said 
she was too interested in the prob
lem of birth control to be “mocle$t” | 
about it.

U. S . -  193', 
Great Smoky 

/Itovnlai,1.1 
10c slate-gray

(C o p y r iE f it . 1936, N 'E .\ Service'. Jn c .)

Junior Class to Give 
Play ‘Spring Fever’

The Junior class of the High 
School will present the annual class 
play, “Spring Fever”, in the High 
School auditorium Friday evening, 
Feb. 7, at 7:30 o’clock.

“Spring Fever”, written bv Ray 
Hodges, is called a comedy of youth 
and the masculine lead, which is 
played by B. C. GirtUey, Is a 17- 
year-old youth, Jackie Howard. 
Other leading roles are those of 
Peggy, Jackie’s meddlesome 'little 
sister, iilayed by Anna Beth Bed
ford. and Eulalie Barnes, the old 
maid aunt with \viiom the Howards 
live. Mary Beth Scruggs is cast in 
the ’atter roie.

The three-act play is •directed by 
Miss Jessie Belle Ciunings. head of 
the public speaking department of 
the High School, and the entire cast 
of the play, as well as the stage 
manager is from the membership of 
the Junior class.

In each pound of flour you buy 
there are more than 160,000.000,000 
separate particles. Cornstarch con
tains 11,000,090,000 separate par
ticles to the ounce.

Yucca th ru
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